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[ra c e ro s  S e e n  

is G u id e  T o  

lo w in g  L a t i n s
Mexican Nationals working in the Artcsia area offer a 
j^nd living key to understanding l^tin  America today, 
jBolt. newspaperman, radio commentator, and author, 
jArtesia Knife and Fork club members Tuesday evening. 
IV bracero's attitude toward his standard of living is 
2t i through working in the United States. Bolt .said. He 

^  with an altogether different standard of living.
•ptople react more to different standards of living than 

else," the speaker said in expressing the theme of 
his address. “The big idea for 
all peoples is to more this year 
than they had last year.”

To support his theme, the 
speaker keyed the discovery 
o( Amencan and the dwindling of 
Communiam in Latin America to a 
search for betterment of living 
standards.

Even natives we consider as op
pressed do not resent the regime 
they live under so long as they see 
a little improvement each year in 
living standards. Bolt said.

The betterment must continue if 
they are to remain happy, he 
added.
Hurt rontiueDt—

Latin America has been hurt b\ 
two types of people. Boll declared. 
They are:

1-—The reactionary, typified by 
the stereotype of the British 
empire builder who can not 

D0\  BOLT I accept a native increase in
living standard at his per
sonal expense.

2.—The idealist with one semes
ter of sociology and no 
broadening experience, a 
type which tends to a 
mauldin sentimental do- 
gooder who thinks un
naturally through lack of 
experience and wants change 
too fast.

The latter type in Panama found 
Indians paid 50 cents a day and 
boosted the rate at once to S3 a 
day. Bolt said. Since the Indians 
are paid by the day, they'd collect 
their S3 for Monday's work and 
not report for the rest of the week. 
Progress Counts—

“It's not what we have now that 
counts," Bolt said, “but what we 
have in comparison to what we 
had."

The speaker said there is only 
a third as much Communism in 
Latin America today as 11 years 
ago. Although 95 to 98 per cent of 
their people are Catholic, Commu
nism developed nevertheless when 
people became hungry, the com
mentator .said.

Comparing h i s t o r i c a l  back
ground of the United States and 
Latin America. Bolt ob.served the 
United States is Umcficiary of a 
Christian heritage. The United 
States was settled by men looking 
for God. They had as motive a de
sire to escape tyranny, to find free 
worship. Ours is the only country 
in history to have such a begin
ning, which has shaped the nation
al character.
No Religious Motive—

Latin America in contrast was 
settied by those looking for a 
water passage to Asia when Mo- 

• Continued on page six)

ristmas Seals 
Mails

iv Morning
iiM double-barred cross, the 

trademark of the Na- 
Tiberculosis assn., begins 

jtar next Monday, Noy. 
ilM international symbol of 

igainst tuberculosis, ac- 
(Is Mrs Ray Bartfett, North 

itsaty Chruitmas Seal chair-

Tiitner the design of the 
1 wal." .Mrs. Bartlett said, 

fteile barred cross appears 
|Kti year, assuring those who 

that their contributions 
(■ed effectively in fighting

' Ksidents will get a close 
t the 1J53 Christmas Seal on 

III. opening day of the seal 
will continue through

• r t—
of the Christmas seals 

1 n the chief means of fi- 
 ̂wpport for the tuberculo- 
®tion and control program 

I .North Eddy County Tuber- 
two
I red double-barred eross ap- 
^ th e  right in this year's 
I w **** design, which fca- 

face of a child 
i Chnstma.v carols.

23,1902 the red doublc- 
f̂foss. an adaptation of the 
NeroM of Lorraine, was first 
Wind accepted as the cm- 
•f the modern crusade 
»h»rculosis, Mrs. Bartlett

lt®Posal was made during 
•oternational conference 
ulosis in Berlin, where 

*“d lay leaders from 20 
including the United 

Xt to join forces against 
n the leading cause of 
Best of the world, 

wwn—
time.” Mrs. Bartlett 

"tuberculosis has 
down from first to

PARK SCHOOL opened its observance of American Education Week this week with an 
outdoor assembly, keyed around planting of shrubbery given the school by its Parent- 
Teachers assn. Left to right are Mrs. Rachel Beasley and special fifth and sixth grade 
chorus, W. G. Short, principal, Shirley Staggs, Ivan Herbert. Mrs. Travis Stovall, V’er- 
non Mills, George White, Mrs. Hugh Parry, Mrs. Jack McCaw, and Mrs. Joe Little. 
Shirley expressed school's thanks to PTA for landscaping. (Leone Studio Photo)

*s the cause of death
'«timr>, but TB today kills 

Pk than all other infecti- 
combined and kills 

la u* People between the 
 ̂ than any other

"Wimunicablc or other-

^ble-barred cross is the
ICm. of the Na-
L'^Unued on Page Six)

T Reminds 
■•ters of Meet

to Artcsia Chamber 
niembori of the or- 

rtin ‘f"'**ottuaI member- 
I have been mailed to 

Paul W. Scott

l^""g ii slated for 7:30 
Veterans Memorial

of the meeting will be

MW
htow..*****' Pfosent, and fu 
L f* and chamber fi- 

I formation of six or 
, 7* wsaiona to develop 

i d "  C of C pro-

l»?^,'*oughnuU wUI be 
•aUUme," Scott aaid.

Park, Central 
School Li«;htin«; 
Study Asked

Lighting in at least two elemen
tary schools in the Artcsia system 
has been ordered studied with an 
eye to improvement by the board 
of education.

Lighting in Park and Central 
Khool classrooms, among the old
er units in the system, will be 
studied by Artesia electricians to 
secure recommendations for board 
action.

Artificial lighting in the class
rooms on dark days has been re
ported by school men as inade
quate.

The board ordered the study in 
a meeting Monday night

It also schedule another meet
ing to be held next Monday after
noon with the city’s insurance 
men. An overall discussion of the 
schools' complex insurance pro
gram is planned.

The board also authorized Boyd 
Engineering Co. of El Paso to 
study Central school for possible 
improvement to that unit’s heat
ing system.

Board members received copies 
of the guiding principles of the 
Eddy county administrative coun
cil lor study lor revisions made 
necessary by redaction of number 
of school administrative units in 
the county.

Do^ Poisoned 
On Roselatvn

Report of a poisoned dog was 
given police at 10:20 Tuesday 
morning by John Parker at 708 N. 
Roselawn.

The dog is the first reported 
poisoned to police in more than 
a week, but may be connected with 
an outbreak ot tour or five poison
ings two weeks ago.

Judf(e Has I\o 
Rotnaiwe With 
H oneymoimers

Judge John Ellirott has no 
clouds over his eyes when it 
comes to dealing with honey- 
mooners who violate traffic 
laws—especially when they’re 
sasay.

A recently-wed New York 
couple caught in a .State Police 
radar traffic cheek at .Seven 
Rivers Tuesday doing SO mile 
an hour were b ro u ^ t before 
the judge, who had fined six 
others caught in the check $10.

Then the couple began what 
the judge termed as “saMing," 
be raised the ante to $15 for 
them.

Lady of Fatima 
Statue Scheduled 
For Artesia Visit

The world-famed statue of Our 
Lady of Fatima will be brought 
into the Artesia area starting Dec. 
3 as part of a month-long program 
of prayer by Catholics for world 
peace.

The prayers tor peace have been 
ordered by the Most Rev. Sidney 
M. Metzger, Bishop of El Paso, 
throughout the diocese.

A symbol of peace- to Catholics 
all over the world, the statue ot 
Our Lady of Fatima has been on 
a continuous tour of 225.000 miles 
since arriving in the U. S. late in 
1947, and an estimated 15 million 
persons have knelt in prayer be
fore the statue.

Accompanying the statue will 
be the Right Rev. Monsignur Wil
liam T. McGrath from New York 

rCoDtinued on Irage Six)

manure. .
Mrs. Thacker said she diKUssed 

the matter with Chief of Police 
Frank Powell and Hill Hernandez, 
city dogcatcher. She found both 
willing to accept constructive sug
gestions, she later told the Advo
cate.

Chief Powell told her s new 
pound can be constructed within 
the month. Separate areas for pup- 
plies. older mslei.' and femalea 
will be provided.

Cause for. Mrs- Thacker■ visit

to Artcsia this week was to report ciety chapter we can organize will

Humane Society Gets Fast Action  . . .

City to R ebu ild  Dog P o u n d
’’Deplorable conditions” at 

Artesia’s city dog pound found 
by a Humane Society repre
sentative this week will be 
corrected wUhin the next 30 
days, an Artesia city official 
said Thursday,

An inspection of the pound 
Wednesday by Mrs. Non?elle 
Thacker, president of the Cavern 
City Humane Society of Carlsbad 
and field director for the national 
society in Southeast New Mexico, 
revealed an unkempt enclosure for 
dogs.

Mrs. Thacker found two one- 
month old puppies in the enclosure 
together with a large dog.
"Puppies like that shouldn’t be in 
the pound, and should certainly 
not be exposed to cold weather 
without any shelter,” Mrs. Thacker
declared. , _ .

The dirt floor of the dog pound 
was littered with old bones and

a dog was being kept in a small 
cage by a local family which did 
not give the animal adequate room 
for exercise.

During her visit Mrs. Thacker 
told the Artesia Advocate she 
hopes to bo of assistance in form
ing an Artcsia chapter of the Hu
mane Society.

“New Mexico is supposed to be 
the second crudest state in the na
tion as far as animals are concern
ed,” she said. (Wyoming has been 
rated first). "Every Humane So-

help alleviate the conditions which 
have given New Mexico that repu
tation.”

Mrs. Thacker is the widow «f a 
Carlsbad veterinarian who died in 
1943. Her interest in her husband's 
work and in the welfare ot animals 
has caused her to become active 
in Humane Society work.

She has requested that ca,ses cf 
cruelty to animals be reported to 
her by telephoning Carlsbad 3-d34.5 
collect. Names of those reporting 
such cases are not revealed.

n  '  f t  ^

CADET CAPT. Wado L. Gm?n of Artesia, fourth front 
left is one of six New Mexico A&M Air Force ROTC 
students selected as Distinguished Students. Others, left 
to right, are Cadet Lt. Rock Ashcraft, Maljamar; Cadet 
Capt Berand L. Johnson, Raton; Cadet Lt. Ctol. Robert 
G Watson. Jr.. Raton; Cadet Green, Cadet MaJ. Gilbert 
L.' Cano, Mesiila, and Cadet Lt. Robert A. Wright, Las 
Cruces. -  ’ '

Short to .Attend 
National Teachers'

Hunters Report More,
______ •

Heavier Deer Are Killed
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------^

Continental Reports CAB 'Holiday Sends
Against Small City Route

Conferences between a Conti
nental Airlines representative and 
an Artesia Chamber of Commerce 
delegation in Albuquerque Tues-

West Texas cities 
"We gained the impression." 

Scott reported, "that it is the CAB 
is not going to grant us air service

day produced little hope for air- under any circumstances until the 
line service from Continental. cit\ is larger."

The conference with ConUnenUl Scott said the situation would be 
was held, according to C ot C Mgr. ' further studied before Artesia 
Paul W. Scott, because Artesia ef- makes a decision concerning fur- 
torts in cooperation with Pioneer ther action in the matter 
Airlines have had repeatedly been No advance announcement of 
turned down and ignored. the meeting was made. Scott noted.

Artesia sought aid from Conti- because “we weren’t very hopeful 
nental despite Continental's an- ourselves and didn't want to get

go Parley •
John T. Short, Artesia Senior 

high vocational agriculture instruc
tor, will leave Artesia next Thurs
day as New .Mexico delegate to 
the American Vocational associa
tion and National Vocational Ag
riculture Teachers' association 
conventions in Chicago.

Short is president of the New 
.Mexico unit of the national voca
tional agriculture teachers' organi
zation and official delegate for 
New .Mexico to the AVA meeting.

He will be gone from the city 
approximately 10 days. ^

During his absence, Don Cruce, 
New Mexico A&M senior in Ar
tesia tor six weeks practice teach 
ing, will conduct vocational agri
culture classes. Jack White, A&M 
senior, also assigned to Artesia, 
will substitute at Hatch, N. .M., 
in the place ot an instructor who 
will accompany Short to Chicago

Students to Give 
Auditions for 
All-State Band

Artcsia band students this week
end will try out in Hobbs for seats 
in the All-State band to be held 
in laiuiary at Las Cruces during 
the convention ot the New .Mexico 
Music Educators’ association.

Scheduled to audition in Hobbs 
tomorrow- are Doug O'Dell, Phil 
Kranz, Dwayne Young, Clarence 
Smith, Bobbie Jo Hanson, Jerry 
Hayne.<, Sam Laughlin, Barbara 
Rogers, Nancy Long, Don Kiddy, 
Buddy McQuay, Georgia Mulcock 
Stanley Rogers, Frances Ellinger 
and Roy Whittington.

Band Director Justin D. Brad- 
(Continued on Page Six)

nounced opposition to Pioneer's ex
tending airline service to Artesia 
because, the manager said, “if we 
can't get service from one airline, 
mavbe we can another.”

With Scott were T. E. Brown, Sr., 
and Charles K. Johnson, C of C 
board members.

They conferred with Eklward 
Kelly, assitant secretary for Con
tinental, during a hearing held in 
Albuquerque on discontinuance of 
air service to other New Mexico 
cities.

Kelly told the Artesia group the 
civil aeronautics board (CAB) is 
opposed to air service to cities 
under 25.0(X) population. Artesia

Compress Fight 
Principals 
Fined $50 Each

Two men employed at Artesia 
Compress camp have found out 
fighting can be expensive, no mat
ter who started it.

Fred Tinker, 30, and Robert 
Evans, 46, were fined $50 apiece 
and $5 costs for affray in justice 
of peace court this week as a result 
of a fight at the compress. In the 
fight Evans’ hand was .severely cut, 
requiring hospital treatment.

people's hopes up."

Bracero Is Held 
For Forging 12 
Checks for $357

A .Mexican National for whom 
five Artesia stores cashed 12 
worthless forged check.s worth 
$357.80 was arrested by police this 
week when a would-be sixth vic
tim became suspicious.

____   ̂ _ Held by police is Fernandez
at present has a chamber-estimated ^lacdoi Mercado, charged with 
population of about 1 1 ,000. j forgery.

The CAB has twice in the past Be is charged with forging the 
year declined Artesia petitions' name ot a North Eddy county 
filed in conjunction with Pioneer '*'oman to 12 checks, all made out 
airlines and other New .Mexico and : 529 80 each.

One store cashed five of the 
I checks, another cashed four.

When Mercado went to BaldCity Has Official
American Flag 
For F irst Time

State Patrolman

win's, clerks attempted to hold 
him while Charles Baldwin check- 

; ed the bank on which the check 
I was written. When the bracero 
; fled, Baldwin called police.

Police Chief Frank Powell, 
questioning other stores in the vi- 

For the first time in the history cinity, found the man at Thomp- 
ot Artesia's City Hall building, a son-Price where he had attempted 
flagpole resplendent with the to cash another check.
American flag flies over the cen- ---------------------------
ter of the city.

In brief ceremonies Tuesday a 
flag given the city by Mrs. Oren 
Roberts, widow of the mayor wjio n  • » • ■
served Artcsia many years, >as K s k r | | r i p  A s S l tT f i P n  
raised to the top of the pole.

Mrs. H. R. Paton. department
of New Mexico American Legion Donald A. Bonine, who left Ai 
.\uxiliary chairman on American- months ago as a lieuten
ism and an active membei- ot the police force, is back
local chapter, conducted the cere-1 *** again, but as a rookie
mony, which Mrs. Roberts. May.ir' Pslfolman on the 100-man State 
J. L. Briscoe, W. A. Dunnam. Citv - HoHff force. \
Engineer W. D. Fowler, and other ’ Boninc has been assigned to the 
civic figures attended Artesia area to gam experience

In brief comment .Mrs. Paton Patrolman A. J Smith tor a
pointed out the flag flying over I otic-to two-month period, 
the city exemplifies the ideal that Be is one of 20 candidates to 
the nation, represented by the flag, the rigorous 30-day State Po
ls only as strong as the cities over Bee school in Santa Fc. 
which it flies. ' Following his duty in Artesia.

he will be given a permanent as 
signment in another ^ r t  ot the 
state.

.More V icinity 
-Men to Field

More d<*er in heavier weight 
classifications are being re
ported by North Elddy county 
hunters this year, Artesia Ad
vocate surveys disclose.

A comparatively l i g h t e r  
opening week-end hunt has 
bwn offset this week with more 
hunters taking the field on Armie- 
ticf Day and planning outinp 
again this week-end.

The season continues until sun
down next Tuesday, Nov. 17.

Artesia Locker plant reported 
between 175 and 180 deer turned 
into It since the opening ot the 
season for dressing and storage.

Included among the 175 art 
what plant operators describe m  
the largeest deer in 11 years. Shot 
by Don Gwynne of Artesia m 
Grave.side canyon near Mayhill on 
the .Millard Lewis ranch, the t- 
point dressed to 150 pounds.

Probably the first deer after 
opening of the season was taken 
by Jerr\ Simmons at 12:05 p. m. 
last Saturday. The four-point buck 
was shot on the Prude ranch.

Other deer kills reported:
Don Golemon, 5-point, Nov. 7, 

M allace ranch in Queen district.
Jack Staggs, 5-point, 12:30 p. m.. 

.Nov. 7, Prude tank.
J. W. Sharp, 11-point, Nov. 7, 

Alamo canyon.
Robert Griffin. 6-point, 1:15 

p. m. Nov. 8. John Prude ranch.
R. A. Southard, 5-point, 1:15 

p. m. Nov. 7, Bates ranch.
Bill Southard, 7-point, Nov. 9. 

Bates ranch.
Don Carter, 4-point, Nov. 8, 

Prude ranch.
Wray Shildncck, 4-point. Nov. 9, 

Prude ranch.
A. D. Shaw, 10-pont,, Nov. 10, 

•Mule canyon.
Billie Shannon, 6-point, killed 

20 miles north of Tinnie.
Joe Little, 5-point. 9 a. m. Nov. 

8. National Livestock ranch in 
Guadalupes.

J. D. Joscy, Sr., 4-point. Nov. 7, 
El Paso Gap.

Howard Fitzhugh, 11-point, 5 
p m. Nov. 9, El Paso Gap.

F. L. Green. 9-point, 12:35 p. m.
(Continued on Page Eight)

IT’S NO s e c r e t :
The Want Ad Section 

Really Gels Results!

Use

The Artesia Advocate 
Want Ads

PHONE 7

Social Security 
Representative 
To Visit Artesia

Ralph H. Yowell, field represen
tative ot the Roswell Social Secur
ity administration office will be 
in Artesia Monday morning. Nov. 
16, to assist local residents in mak
ing application for old-age or sur
vivors insurance benefits and to 
give general information concern- 
iing the Social Security act.

He will be at the office ot the 
New Mexico State Employment 
Service, 511 West Main, between 

(Continued on Page Six)

Seek Adult Education Fund
Financial aid for the adult 

education program of Artesia 
Public Library is being sought 
this week-end from the Amer
ican Library assn, by two li
brary officials.

Financing will be sought 
for a three-fold adult educa
tion program which includes a film 
service tor Artesia organizations 
of all types, training of book re
viewers, and programming aids for 
all kinds of groups.

In Santa Fc this week-end to 
represent Artesia will be Mrs. S. 
P. Yates, president of the library 
board, and Mrs. D. R. Knorr, libra
rian.

They’ll confer Wtih Miss Violet 
Myer, assistant director of the 
American Library assn, in charge 
of adult education.

If money is secured for the pro
gram, Arteiia will set up a Uirce-

fold program including:
1. —Film previews in which the

public library screens once a 
month five or more films 
available to any Artesia or
ganization which can fit the 
educational-type films into 
its programs.

2. —Training for organization
program chairmen, designed 
to create “different” rather 
than repetitious programs in 
local organizations. It would 
seek to inject the humanities 
into some programming, 
preparatory to a quarterly 
forum by civic club repre
sentatives on current prob
lems in the field.

3. —Training for book reviewers
for various organizations so 
that caliber of book reviews 
might be raised and the 
public consequently ltd to 
even greattr uag of vaat

stores ot material available 
through the library.

Artesia will be informed by the 
first of December as to whether it 
has been approved for the fund 
grant by the ALA. It is one of four 
cities In Now Mexico seeking to in
stitute such a program through its 
public library.

The door to the program was 
opened to the city through its se
lection ia.st spring as one of six 
libraries in the Southwest, among 
50 in the nation, to be studied with 
special emphasis on its adult edu
cation program.

Included in the adult education 
program would be a comprehen
sive file of program materials and 
a course in teaching adults to read 
faster and, at the same time, for 
greater comprehension.

Amount of money believed need
ed to institute Ibe program has 
not been revealed.

Stolen Gar Is 
Reem ered

A 1953 car stolen from Guy 
Chevrolet Co. has been reported 
recovered at Andrews, Texas, Po
lice Chief Frank Powell said on 
Thursday.

The car, stolen last Saturday, 
was found abandoned in the Texas 
city. It had been parked at Guy 
Chevrolet's without keys being left 
in it.

It was identified through a radio 
description broadcast by local and 
state police.

No clue to identity of the person 
stealing the car has been found. 
Police indicated federal chargpa 
for transporting the car across 
interstate line would be filed if 
the culprit is found.

Fender-Tangling 
Damage Minor

Two cars involved with a cotton 
trailer in a collision were reported 
by their drivers as incurring only 
minor damage, police have re
ported.

The drivers were H. K. Hays of 
Roswell and Donald Massey of 
Brov*ntield, Texas. Their can 
were behind a cotton trailer stopp
ed on U.S. 285 14 miles north of 
Artesia Wednesday morning. On- 
eoming traffic prevented the can 
from passing the trailer, and oae 
hit the rear of the other.

Both vehicles were driveable 
following the collision, and the 
tr.ailer sustained no damage.

SHOOT TlRKEYS
.M. C. Livingston and P. F. Jotao- 

son have reported shooting turkey 
in the Sacramento mountains. Liv- 
iingston bagged a 24-pound wM 
gobbler, Johnson a 25-pounder.
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B&PW District Weekend Meet
Entertains 70 Delegates

District 3 of th*̂  New Mex
ico B^isim'ss and Professional 
Women’s club met in Artesia 
this wwk-end with 70 ix'tjis- 
teivtl deleKat»*s coming from 
('lovis. Raswell. Ruidoso, law 
in^ton, Hobbs, Euni<X' and 
C'arlslwd.

The proKcam starttnl with 
n'cistartion at the Arti'sia 
Hittel Saturday afternoon. folluM 
ed by a board meetmit at 30 At 
7 a dinner was served at the jr̂ lks 
club with the tables attrac'.\el\ 
decorated with native New Mexii : 
plants and individual fa\oi\ and 
a large centerpiece at the speak 
er’s table

Following *he Urner the prosi 
dent of each club rvprtsenlcd ijave 
a repor* un her club acti\itie< tor 
th yeear Fntertainment IoIU>»»h* 
the meetin-

Sunday morning the itroup me> 
at the .\rtesia Hotel for breakfast

then went to Flks club for a busi
ness meeting Mrs Olive Frear of 
t'loMs, second vice president of the 
state assiK-iatiun. gave a review of 
pjriiainentary pr«M'e»lures.

Mrs. Hilda l.oi'ppke of Rosweh 
reported on revisions for the lis 
trict by laws. Mary Wicker of 
Clovis reported on the regional 
inciding at Houston.

At 10 4S the meeting adjourned 
and the members attended a spo 
cial service at the Methodist 
church

.\ luncheon was served at noon, 
followed by the last session of the 
business meeting at which time 
Mrs Rufus Graham, state presi 
dent, of Gallup, made a report of 
the state activities

Mrs Lorinda Taylor of Cari.sbad 
was chosen as the next president 
of the district club and the 19IW 
convention was awarded to Carls 
bad

Beta Si^m a Phi
Plans Tea for 
Si'holarship Girl

Plans were made for a Beta Sig
ma Phi cit.v council lea, Friday, 
Nov. 27 ill honor of their scholar
ship girl. Patsy Cobble, a student 
at Kastern New Mexico university, 
Porlales, at a meeting of Xi lota 
chapter Tuesday Thw meeting 
was held in the home of Miss 
Nrncy Haynes.

A movie on the making of fine 
china was presented by Julia 
Chandler.

Those present were Mmes 
Charles Bullock. Donald Fanning. 
H B Gilmore, Clyde Gliy, May
nard Hall, Charles Sanford, Wil 
ham C. Thompson, Jr., M Wat
ers, Jr., O. R. Gable, Jr and hloyd 
IVirand.

Altrusa G)llects 
Donations for 
G raduate Fund

DAV AuxiliaryI •'
Slates Meeting 
Monday Night

James Griffins 
Complete Trip 
Of  j .0 0 0  Miles

Miss lails Nethery presentr/lhe 
Altru&a club with a pottery pig. 
made in hatin .America, which will 
be used to collect donations for the 
IP.AA grants in aid fund, to be sent 
to .\ltrusa International.

Grants from this fund are made 
to laitin America women to be 
used for graduate work in any 
chosen vocation in the United 
States to further their educations.

This pottery pig was presented 
at the regular monthly meetieg on 
Monday noon at Cliff's cafeteria 
with Mrs. T. C Williams, president, 
presiding.

Those present were Mmes. Glenn 
Caskey. Chester Mayes, T. C. Wil
liams. B .A UeMars, C. D Hop 
kins, l-es Plummer, H. R. Paton. 
C. R Blockfr. Floyd Childres.s, L 
J Lorant. and F F. White, and 
Miss Nethery and Miss Juanita 
Denton

Disabled American Veterans 
Auxiliary will' hold their regular 
monthly meeting at 6 30 p in on 
Monday at Veterans Memorial 
luilldlllg.

.A covered-dish supper with Uir 
key and dressing as the main menu 
will be observed, and the DAV will 
b«‘ guests at the supper.

Mrs. D„M. Walter, department 
commander, and Mrs. Rufus Lee, 
adjutant, will make their official 
visit Following the business meet
ing a reception wifi be held for the 
honored guests

Junior High 
Open House 
Seen By 430

,Personal Mention

I

the porfroit 
you give for

must be a fine one..
o l Noti at \ t n ir  

a w a rm  to t l io - f

w lio  m ra ii tli«‘ mo<t.

Wi jAp ) fni r
\jtl*nintnu‘nt Note it

Mr and Mrs. James M Griffin 
have returned from a SOOU-mile 
motor trip through .seven states 
They were accompanied by Mrs 
Griffin's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Gordon Smith of Bath, England, 
also Fred Griffin. Sr., of Elk

They visited Mr. Griffin's Sr's 
birthplace at Cassville, Ga and 
met relatives he had not seen 
since leaving there 47 years ago 
They also visited his only sister, 
Mrs Earl McKennev in Winter 
Haven. Fla

While at Winter Haven. Mrs 
Grilfin and Mrs GoiMon-Smith 
were fortunate enough tvi appear* 
on the .Mutual network show, 
"Tom .Moore's Ladies Fair”

Seetmd i'wraders 
Sehednied 
For Btmk Quiz

•lean Coll, a student at Uniyer 
sity of New Mexico, .Albuquerque, 
spent last week end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Britton Coll.

Hospital Rfi'ord
Arlesia (General Hospital 
Patients .Admitted

Nov 9 - Mrs K C Shults, Dex 
ter, .Mrs Bobby Loyd.

Nov 10—.Mrs Earl Green, Mar 
la Bejavano, Mrs W W Maxwell, 
Manuel Chaves, Desiderio Tala- 
mamtes, Mrs C R Scott, Jr., Rob 
ert Evans.

Nov. 11 — Richard Galatain, Al 
lus Houlden.

Nov 12 Mrs Jesus Martinez. 
Barbara Rhodes, Charlotte Crab
tree, Mrs Vernon Searcy, Dexter. 
Discharged

Nov 10—Mrs. R T. VanZandt, 
Mary Dockray, Hope, Juan Baca. 
.Aleyandro Corral. Reynolds Her 
rera, Candidu Uliavers.

Nov 11—Mus.s Beverly Edmond 
son, Mrs. Robert Loyd. Mrs. W T 
Faucett. Mrs. Carl Green, Mrs El 
ton Sanders, Mrs. W .S. Holmes, 
Sundown, Lee Lawin, Green Treel 
and Galiacio Rodriquez.

Nov. 12—Mrs C. R Scott. Jr, 
and Robert Evans.
Births

Nov. 10 to Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Francis, son, James Wesley, 5 
pounds 14 ounces.

.Nov 10 to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Currier, son. Cliff tieary, 7 pounds 
11 ounces.

Second grade children will be 
on the Radio Book Quiz program at 
10 Saturday morning. Nov. 14 over 
radio station KSVP 

This is the fifth program in a 
series of Radio Book Quiz pro
grams sponsored by the American 
Association of University Women 
for elementary school children 

Children appearing Saturday 
will be James Herbert. Carol Need 
ham. Susanne Donavan, and Glen 
da Stark from Aliss Nannie Mae 
Haynes' room al Central school. 
Gloria Chambers and Sandra Mon 
roe from Mrs Leula Williams' 
room at Hermosa; and Jake Harper 
from Mrs Ruius Stinnett's room al 
Hermosa

Airs. Eula Sparks of Phoenix 
arrived Tuesday to visit her sister. 
All's. F. F White and family. She 
left fur her home Wednesday. She 
had been spending the summer in 
Dalhart. Texas.

Dr. LdAvrence Clarke of AIbu 
querque it here this week visiting 
his parents. Dr and Mrs. J. J. 
Clarke. Sr., and his brother. Dr. 
.1 J. Clarkt. Jr. and family.

—o—
Air and Mrs. Hal Kanner and 

daughter. Abbe, of New A'ork CiW, 
arrived Tuesday to visit Mrs. Kan- 
ner't parents. Air. and Airs. Rex 
Wheatley and other relatives 
They will remain here until 
Thanksgiving and will then go to 
Houston. Texas, where Mrs. Kan 
ner will fill a singing engagement 
at the Shamrock Hotel

Alifsia Junior liiRii scltool 
0|H*n Hoiist*, hold Monday 
niKht. WHS attendtxl by an t*s- 
tiinatixi 4,'V) persons. Tin* eve
ning; bt'san at St'nior hi«h 
school cafeteria at h p. ni. and 
175 school friends and parents 
enjoyed a fine supper.

The program at the Junior 
high school began at 7 p. m.
with a group sing accompanied by 
Paul Turner playing the autoharp 
and a five-member ukulele band 
consisting of John Sperry, Dwayne 
Howard. David Bolt. G. A. Walker, 
and Jon Cranford.

Don Riddle, Junior high prin
cipal, greeted the visitors with a 
short speech of welcome and was 
iullowed by Tom J. Mayfield, su 
perintendent of Artesia Municipal 
school! Mayfield's address was 
"Your Schools Today, and in it he 
promised Artesia parents the full
est cooperation in producing an 
effective school program.

During the evening, the 90-mem- 
ber Junior high Girls'^horus sang 
a Negro spiritual entitled. "Up the 
Mountain," and an American folk 
dance tune, "Jim Along Josie" 
Continuing in the line of musical 
performance, the Hornet Band 
played "To a Wild Rose,” "Heigh 
Ho.’ ’and "On the Street."

Following the program in the 
gymnasium, the guests visited the 
rooms of the various teachers, 
where they impeded student work 
and visited with the teachers

Jim m y M athem  
Assigned to 
Korean Duty

Army Pvt. Jimmy H Mathews, 
son of Mr. and Airs. J B Mathews, 
star route East. Artesia. is now 
serving with the 2d Infantry Divi 
sion in Korea.

The “liidianhead’’ d i v i s i o n ,  
which captured Heartbreak Ridge 
and Old Baldy. is now undergoing 
intensive post-truce training.

Private .Alathews entered the 
Army last February and completed 
basic training at Fort Lewis, Wash

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. John Henry (Ter 

pening and children attended 
homecoming at New .Mexico AiM 
college last week end

Guests in the home of Air and 
Airs. Herbert Beasley, l-Wd A'ucca. 
are Mrs Beasley's parents and sis 
lers. Air and Mrs. Virgil Daniels 
and Donna and l>eanna of Nobles- 
ville, Ind.

The United States consumes 
nearly 60 per cent of all petroleum 
the world uses annually.

Mrs. Bob Low
Miscellaneoiis 
Shower Is Held

Mrs Bob R Low • 
Marilyn Smith, was h.murej"" 
a mi.scellaneous shiiwer T 
evening at the home uf uV" 
ben Burke. 1003 W Mjm * 
Airs Jack Rowland and Mf, dJ 
hostesses.

On the buffet was a min;J 
bride and bridegroom su-,,, J 
with miniature mums ^ ^

Refreshments of heart 
cookies iced with roses, coffe.| 
Cokes w ere served '

Those present were .Muses I 
Alexander, Alickie Elmore 
Mary Lee Taylor, and Mrs A 
Smith, mother of the honnree 
Rowland and Airs Burke.

Those sending gifts ,s„e 
.Steve Ma.son, Ted Kenned> r 
Shelton. Don Kennedy li,, 
kin, Clark Kennedy, and Dt'e 1 
and Diane Thoma.s and rJ 
Ticer.

Although Fskiinos spenj j  
greatest part of their lives ar 
water, they are not. as • II 
rule, good swimmers

Top speed for the giant \ortoises 
of the Galapagos islands is around 
360 yards an hour.

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N
LOW INTEREST — FAST SERVICE

E. A. HANNAH
111 S. Third Arteda RcprcMnUUve Phone lail

t o o  M. M C M A R D SO M

Girl Setmt
Merit Badge
Work SInnrn

A skit was pul on by members 
of Girl Scout troop 17 to demon 
strate parts of the work the girls 
are doing on the first aid badge at 
their regular meeting Wednesday 
afternoon.

The girls made emergency cards 
with doctor, police, and fire sta 
lion numbers. The cards are to b«‘ 
placed in their homes by the tele 
phone.

l,eaders of the troop are Airs. C 
H Shaid and Airs. I). Shaw.

Larry MeCair 
Elected Head 
O f U l  Club

«05 WEST MAIN PHONE 81 W’

CARD OF THANKS
Am taking this means of trying 

to thank the wundertul people of 
Artesia for the kindness shown 
me in my recent sorrow. All the 
beautiful floral designs, the cards 
ul sympathy, telephone calls and 
personal visits, have helped so 
much. 1 want to thank Drs. Bunch 
.md Taylor for their untiring ser
vices May God bless each of you. 
— Ruth Schimmel. 91-ltp

Larry McCaw was elected presi
dent of Artesia 4-H club al a meet- 
•ng Tue.sday evening in Fellowship 
H.ill. First Methodist Church.

Other officers elected were 
Roby Zumwalt, vice president; 
Marion Hand. secrctary-trea.surer; 
Gwenn AlcCaw, reporter and Don-' 
na Hand, song leader.

Memliers completed turning in 
last year reports. Any per.sun in
terested in joining, please contact 
l.jirry .VlcCaw.

Social Calendar

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

Monday, Nov. 16—
Disabled American Veterans 

Auxiliu>', turkey dinner and 
meeting. Veterans Memorial build
ing. 6 30 p m.

Now
990 KSVP Now

990
P r o i f r a m  S u b je c t  to  C’han K e W th o u t  N o t ic e

FR ID A Y  P  M 
:M  Karin anrf M arket 

Newa 1} :|« MiMar Ne»«
I3 ;25  A LittW  Hit mi M aair 
12:S9 NeifhbarlMMid N e w  
I2:1S S’aondaT  Karum 
12 :S9 SHaata TiMe 
I2:SS ICa^A A rnnld

I :§• RMerell HnlHa Newa 
l : I S  P la t te r  P a la se
2:9* Rankhag-e T a lk ing  
2:1S Twurti in  Tefnim 
2:S# W elrom e R anck 
3 :##  A dveataren  in  

L ia tan ing  
3 :25  .New*

3:39 W o nde rfu l C ity  
4:99 A dven ta re*  fn 

L la ten ing  
4:39 l a k e  Tim e 
4 :43  J im  * W entern 

S liindig
5:99 BokKy Benaan 
5:99 WiM Rill H tcknk 
l:3 S  New*
•  :99 tia k r ie l M ealier 
% : I I  P errv  < omo
9:99 K altan  l.,«wia. J r .
9 :41  N eighW rhm sd .New* 
7:99 Bill H enry  
7:99 H a rry  W am nk 
7:15 B unkkauae Serenade 
7:29 O rg an  P a rtra rt*
7:39 T ake a  N um ber 
X :99 T r i a  a r  KaUe 
9:99 TKe la r ra l  D ay Hkaw 
9:99 M alaa l New*
9 :IS  M a la a l N ew sreel 
9 :99  Tike T kree Halt*
9:45  Skyw ay R ep a rte r  
9 :99  Nawii

19 99 S teepw aJlier’* P a rad e
II  99 S ifB  O ff

H A T I'R liA Y  A M 
5:59 S4*n O n 
9:99 d w nriw  New*
9 95 H yneapated  I lack 
9 IS New*
9 39 I a a n ty  A gen t— 

R ieliard  M ari^
9 '4 5  M itehrll K arm  K epart 
9:59 R nndatand  
7.99  N eva
7 :9S I g Mae Dniiiee Skaw  
7:39 N a ts k b a r k a ^  Naw* 
7:49  S ta te  Newa D ipaal 
7:49 r p  Sae D aiaar .Skaw 
9 :99  I n r la  N aaey Skaw  

an d  Newa
•  rlS  Rkym e and  R aaaan 
■:M  Newa
•  ;99 T aday 'a  T ap  T an#
9 :49  I 'a f fa a  C a n re rt 
9 :99  M nry Tim a 
9:15 r .J L  N ayy R and 
9 :M  Naw a 
9:99  F arm  Q n it 

19:99 A A t'W  Rank 4)«li

R arn

19 99 The P aat in  Review 
19 15 P lan  w ith  A nn 
11:99 H roadw ay in Review 
11:15 Midday Newa 
11 39 N 'elchborhood Newa
11 19 Sie*ta T im e 
11:59 K arm  an d  M arket

Newa
12.99 M an an  tke  Karm
12 99 M ataaJ K aolball 

2 39 M ar M 'l tm re  
3 :99  A d v an tn raa  in

L ia tan ing
4 '9 9  .In tiq u e  R ecord Shap 
l : t S  F ran k  H em ingw ay 

Newa
4 .39  K ing Cale ( 'a ll*
4:49  H ere 'a  la  Veto
5 9« New*
S 95 tk tto  T h n rn 'a  O rrh .
5 1.« R ep a rt from  tke 

P en ta g o n
5 :39  Al H elfe r 'a  S part*  

Dige*t
5 :49  D in n er D ate 
5 .55  .New*
9 99 T w en ty  O neationa
9 .39  4 e r il H row n 
9 :35  Vraral V iaito r
9 ; 15 N eighharH aod Newa 
9 :59  N oata lg ic  NoCe*
7;99 New E ng lan d  

Dane#
7:39 L o m b ard a la n d  DSA 
s 99 I h ira g o  T k e a le r  af 

the  A ir
9 99 M  P e t t i t t  an d  tke 

Newa
9:15 l ^ t '*  Cm ta  T aw n 
9 39 Sa P ro u d ly  W> H ail 

19 99 Newa
19 95 M leepw alker'a P a ra d e  
n  99 S ign  O ff

M IN D A Y  A. M 
5 :$9 S ign  O n 
9 99 M arin#  Skew  
9 .15  S an d ay  M orning  
t .4 5  J im 'a  W 'eatern 

S k ind ig
5 99 Hobb> Renaan 
5 39 W ild Rill Hirktsk 
5 :ftS N #ua
9 :9 9  t»akri#l H ea tte r  
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9 :3 9  K aH an Lewia, J r .  
9 : tS  NeigklH*rh«»ad Newa 
7 :99  Rill N enrv  

S erenade  
7 :2 3  New a
7 :39  .Sanday M arn ing

S:M WmSU M«ii
9-39 t«aad Newa R an r 
9 :9 9  F ra n k  an d  E rneat 
9 :1 9  T a ke a n n a a n re d  
9 :99  T a ke a n n a n n re d  

19:99 W iaga  a f  H ealing  
I9 :M  Rill < n n n ln g k a m  
19:49 N m de R a i

I t 'b a r e k  S arv W *
13 :99 C aeat S ta r  
12:15 Y ear 4 'k am b ar af 

< a m m a rre  Speak* 
I2 ;9 9  R elig iana CInaekB 
12:45 T ke 12:95 Newa 

1 99 S au v an lr  S aaga 
I :15 L anny  Raoa
I 59 M r D ia tr ir t  A tto rney  
2 :99  t 'n d e r  ArreaC
2:39 C rim e F ig k te rs
3 :39  Newa
3 :99  The Shadaw
3 39 T rue  f> eteetiv t

M vsterleo
4 99 N»ek C a r te r
4:25 Newa. Ceell R raw n  
4:39  S qnad Rtsom
5 .99 H our a f  D erlaian  
S :39 l .a tb e rn  H ae r
9 .99  H a a a i i  I 'a lla  
9 .39  Rod an d  Ctun C ab

a f  tke  A ir 
9 :55  T itaa  Moody
7 .99  S ea rrk  Tka4 N ever 

End*
7:39 V aira a f  P rap k e ry  
9 99 R ag tia t H a v  
s 39 Y anr S ta r  T im e 
k 15 S erenade ia  B lae 
9 ;09  M utual New a 
9:15 Drew  P earaan  
9 '39  S dnnd ing  Hoard

19.99 New*
19:95 S lee p w a lk e r’a P a ra d e
II  ;99 S ign O ff

M ONDAY 
5:59 S ign O n
9.99 S an riae  N o n a  and  
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9:15  S y n ro p aU d  C tarh 
9 :45  fta b rlH  R e a lte r  
9 :55  fvabriel H e a tte r
7 .99  R obert H nrie igh  
7 :15  f 'k n r rh  a f  ( b rla t

D evotianaJ
7 :39  l >  Her Daiaee Skaw  
7:35  N eigkkaehnod New* 
7:49  S ta te  .Newa D igeal 
7 :45  I p See Daieee Skaw  
9 :99  I nele H aaey Skaw  

an d  tka  Newa 
9 :15  S w ap  Shop 
•  :39 T aday 'a  T ap  T une 
9 :35  C'raaky (  laaaiea 
9 :45  C affe#  C a n re r t  
9 :9 #  Ladiea F a ir  
9 :21  Newa
9 :3 #  Q peen fa r  •  Day 

19:99  C a r t  N aaaey 
19; 15 f 'a p ila l  C om m en ta ry  
19 29 M aatrai C aakkaab 
19:29 Tke P aa t ia  Review  
19:42 A rtea ia  HHtaal 

P ro g ra m
11:99 C ed rir  E a a le r 
11:12 M a ra fa g  D evatiaaaJ 
I I  H  f lm w ra ae  a f  M aatr 
11:49  R rm n a  fa r  tk e  VaNey

12:9

12:19 
13:25 
12:39 
13:31 
13 29 
12:52

K arm  an d  M arket 
Newa
M idday Newa 
A L ittle  Rit a f M aak  
N eighkarkaad  Newa 
N oonday F arnm  
Hieata Time 
Eddy A rnold

MARIE
MONTGOMERY 

Style Tap Dancing
Ballet a*6 T*c

ACCORDION
and

ORGAN

Everett yajlHa Newa

Organ in Horae. 
Practice Schedule Arranged 

for Students
P la lU r
R aukhaga T a lk ing  
T an ra  in Tem po 
W elcome R anch 
A dven tu rea In 
L ia te a iag  
W anderfn I CMy 
A dveatare*  in 
L iaten ing  
H arry  W iam er 
B ankhaaae  Serenade 
O rg an  P a r tra ita  
The Falcon 
H all a f  K aataoy 
Repor terl*  R uundap 
M utual Newa 
M atua l New areel 
S pan iak  P rag ram  
Newa
S laa p w a ik er 'a  P a rad e
d lg n  O ff

803 Bullock 
Phone 1393

T I'E S D A Y  A. M.
2 :59  S ign  On 
9 :99  StM riae Newa 
9 :95  S y a ra p a te d  C iark  
9 :25  M ltrk ^ l  K arm  R eport 
9 :4 2  (uakrial R a a lte r  
9 :5 5  G ab rie l H eatW r 
7 :99  R obert H arle igh  
7 :12  I 'p  See DaU ee Skaw  
7 :25  .N eigkkarkaad Newa 
7 :49  S la te  New* Digeat 
7 :45  I 'p  Sae D aiaee Skew  
9 :99  I 'a r l e  H asay Skaw 

a n d  Now*
9 :15  
9 :29  
9 :25  
9:95 
9 99 
9 :25  
9 :29  

19:99 
19:15 
19:29 
19:29 
11:99 
II  :IS 
I I  :I9  
I I  :95 
I I  99

12:19U:W
12:2912:22
12:29lt:M

S w ap S kap
T a d ^ ’a M yaiery Tune 
C raaby ('laaoi«a 
C offee C an re rt 
Lndieo P a ir  
New a
Qween fa r  a Day 
C n rt Maaaey 
C np tta l f 'a m m e n ta ry  
M aalra l Caakbaok 
T be P a a t ia  Review 
C ed rir  Footer 
H a ll a f  Reearda 
H kaw raaa a f  ItUAir 
H ym n* fa r  tbe  Valley 
F a rm  a n d  M arket 
Newa
M idday Newa 
A IJ49I# R it a f  M nelr 
N e lflib n rk aad  Newa 
N aanday  P a ram  
S lea ta  T im a

0
Kiddy Agency

STOP! W A IT !
DONT BUY

irST  ANY KIND OF FOUNTAIN—Whether for your personal use or as a Gift. The “F.VKKKAll 
—the Genuine, has name on clip. “Visible Ink Supply" Fountain Pen makes its Artesia I*remivre fuj 
Hours Only, Friday, November 20, from 10 A. M. to 6 P. M.

IMPORTANT— NOW IT CAN BE (SOLD) TOLD!
Are you pen weary? Tried them all? Cheap ones, expensive ones, ball points, fountain pens, endui 
ones, banker's choice, name brands, off brands, subtractable, detractable. Tired of buying cartridge I 
ers for latest new Ball Points! Tired of the leaky ones, the skippy ones? Can’t say I blame you!

WFXL NOW READ THIS ADVERTISEMENT AND SAVE
Clip this Valuable Coupon from this paper today and next Tuesday. It’ll l>e Redeemable for 8 hours

10 A. M. to 6 P. M., Friday, November 20

This Is Your Good Neighbor Coupon—Who 
failed to see this on or didn't get tbe Free one at 

I R B Y ’S D R U G  S T O R E  
Y'our Personal Coupon in the Next Edition 

of The Artesia Advocate

IRBY DRUG STORE
PHONE 440

Carper Building, Downtown Artesia

For the first time, a genuine “EVEREADY” 
five-year guaranteed Fountain Pen, a $3.00 value, 
is available to the public for 49c with the coupon 
from this paper. You will thrill at this instant 
touch writing, no leaking, no shaking. Limit two 
pens per coupon. On day of sale, please wait your 
turn in line so everyone will have a chance to get 
this marvelous pen. The coupons in The Advocate 
today and next Tuesday tell the story in complete 
detail. Coupons are positively required.

COUPONS REDEEMED FRIDAY OMA 
OF N E tT  WEEK!

P. S.: These wonderful “EVEREADY” visible! 
supply Fountain Pens have been made since 
by the manufacturer who specializes in foun| 
pens only. No sets, no ball points, no pencils, 
the perfect Fountain Pen. “EVERE.AI)^” 
Fountain Pen contentment. Limited amour 
Free Coupons at the IRBY DRUG STORE nov

ONLY^S HOURS • 10 A. M. TO 6 P. M. FRIDA
“ F r e e ”  Bottle Skrip Ink With Every X tra Pen Point Sold

49c1

IS ML YOU MT 
NOT $3 .00

SAVE S 2.51-USE THIS COUPON
f49c
IS Mi YOU PAY 
NOT $3.00

This Coupon and 49c>«ntitl«* th« baaimr Monm of oar Owiulna $3.00 EVEREADY FIN6ER 
SQUEEZE CONTROL Fountain Pans: Equipped with the iaaipas No. 2 SMOOTH WRITING- 

HOODED POINT. This speeial eiae to he need by Lediee, Men, Boys and Oixls.

(PtM nnJUKaiD to show dbtazi.)

PRESTO !  /  /  -O NE SQUEEZE OF THE FINGER en d  IT'S FULL" I^ a te n t to u c h  writing-will 
n o t leek—IT'S ALL AUTOMATIC. This sa le  i* co n d u c te d  to  a d v e rtise  th is  P e n , to  b e  *old Utei 

on io r  th e  re g u la r  i>rioa of 33-00. THIS PEN MUST BE 8ZXN TO BE A PPR E C IA T E D .
T k u  C oupon G ood O n ly W hilm  A d vo rtU in g  SmU h  O n. B rin g  T h h  C cmwom.

H  __________________— _ —  ________________________ Il49c48c'
BMLYOV NT
NOT $3.00

A  F N a  ($ ) Y e a r  W r i t t a a  Q u a r a a t a a  G le a n  W M k l a c k  P a m
Lm r r s  —  w o t  m o b e  t h a n  t w o  p c n s  t o  e a c h  c o u p o m . 
P O a m V E L T  —  MO PENS s o l o  a t  t h is  p r ic e  a f t e r  s a l e .

T O E  BM TIRE CO M TEN TB OP TH I8  CO U P O N  U  PR O TEC T ED  AM D C O P TW R ITE D  
E Y  TH E  CCHfM ELLT A D V ER TI8 IN O  C O .

faaaaaaaam k

g jUl YOU Pit I
not $3.00

Jan fiNnnnf

i415 W. Main Phone 914

These Pens Will Be on Sale Friday, Novemiter 20
PHONE 440 (Downtown)

In Carper BMg. ARTESIA, N. 

Keep This Precious Coupon Handy— HAVE«READY FOR FRIDAY

IRBY DRUG STORE
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lesia-f-srlsbad Game Seen 
Opening County Feud Again
. «hat it’s worth, here’s Bowyer and his Cavemen appear

A l i i s t A  AOVG c A t E . A i t f i l i A .  N t w  M EXICO Page ‘Are*

r «hat it’s w
irtpsia-Carlsbad game 

r bv Santa Fe New 
J'’::, Sports Editor Bill 

t o  t h r  Advocate b> E .  
LTr formerly of Artesia. 

nHint.Vs civil war is fix̂
L  urcilt out »8®‘" **"*!■ -verberations will doubt 
!L heard again in the state 
I.*!unless Artesia should 

0 lick Carlsbad in this 
ip high school football

has been trying to split 
thr Carlsbad section of 

for several years We

.... ......... Bpp̂ BI*
too tough for Artesia.

It could happen that while Carls 
bad and Artesia are tearing each 
other to pieces, a couple of other 
teams will slip into the 2AA league 
rhampionship Down at Hobbs 
Coach Duane Fisher and hii 
Eagles are leading the circuit right 
now and they could pick up all th'e 
marbles. Roswell’s Coyotes also 
have a chance to horn into the 
rhampionship.

In the lAA Conference chase 
Albuquerque High and Highland 
of the Duke City are tied for top 
place without a defeat. A feud be 
tween Highland and the Santa Fe 

jt was a Ji**" iDemons which broke out last
yo when told that the foot- 'basketball season could have some
*' **7 wss » j****

, whcf •***
thd was behind the move to 
■^county. Apparently our 

' was about right regard- 
f uiuation.

coming up from the 
“ nr said that apparently 
M(su rebels were figuring to 

,  the Carlsbad troops 
because only 120 tiek- 

fernda? night’s game were 
the county seat. The Ar- 

laidmin wdl seat about 6,000 
Lgeans that at feast three 
tii(Hwnd can be jammed in

alao 1*'*̂  Carla 
rsntegists don’t intend to 
I be maneuver without a 
tsitKk Between now and 
I tine Friday night, almost 
1 can happen.

Ihr the football teams both 
Weste.! m the 2AA Confer- 

[^y this season. Both have 
*dfoes and the dope would 

((hips down fracas as about

{far enough away to avoid 
; mucked down by either 

Iw would pick Carlsbad to 
|#uu(h we haven’t seen 
I trim in artion and could 

j ibout It As to the war 
fijiit’iiig the county, that’s 

■ la us But Coach Ralph

----- aiHvi: suilir
bearing on the Cootball race. The 
Demons play Highland at AIbu 
querque, Nov 11 |f they should 
upset the Hornets it would mean 
that Coach Pete McDavid’a Bull 
dogs could notch the title by whip
ping the Hornets when the cross 
town rivals meet. The Bulldogs 
could do it anyway, but a defeat 
of Highland by the Demons would 
provide plenty of lift for Albu
querque High.

Lake Arthur
■By MRS. R.W P.%TE

Jess Huff has ju.st finished an 
ultramodern chicken house on 
Mrs. Lucky’s place. I*, miles south 
of Hagerman on the highway

It it the very latest in chicken 
houses, with individual cages for 
each hen Water pipes run through 
each cage along with feeders 
Fresh eggs roll out on a tray on 
the outside and a carrier device to 
carry them to one end of the hen 
hou.se is being perfected.

The Purina Co. plans to feature 
these blueprints in an issue of a 
forthcoming issue of their booklets 
in the near future.

The owner of this place is Mrs 
Velma Gauny, the former Velma

CKCIJ .  W A L D R K P
.\nnminres the Openinj; of His Office 

at 119 SO UTH  T H IR D  STKKKT

Life, Fire, (^ sua lty , Auto Ins. 

Home Lians ami Real Estate
f

I’hone 1005, Artesia, New Mexico

Chaves Extension 
Council Meets in 
H. H. Mills Home

Regular Chaves county Exten
sion club council was held at the 
newly redecorated and remodeled 
home of Mrs. II. H Mills west of 
Luke Arthur Tuesday. This was an

Green Cited as Distinguished 
Air Force ROTC Student

Surprise Party 
Is Held for 
Raym ond Jenkins

A surprise birthday party was 
enjoyed in the second grade room 
at Lake Arthur Thursday after
noon when Mrs. Lyndon Jenkins 
honored her son. Raymond, on his 
seventh birthday.

There was a decorated birthday 
cake with candles which was 
served to the group. Each child re
ceived a gaily decorated hbrn.

Mrs. Jenkins presented two in 
toresting books to -Hhe .second 
grade library.

A movie strip on animals was 
shown to the group and Jimmie 
Jenkins, who is a high school stu
dent and a cousin of the honoree, 
took flash pictures of the t-vriy.

Those participating in this af
fair were the second grade pupils, 
their teacher. Mrs. Helen Cump 
sten, Mrs. L. Jenkins, the hostess.! 
and her small son. Darrell Jenkins I

Chadwick. '
Mr and Mrs. C. C. McCullough ' 

and children returned Monday 
from Van .Nu.vi. Calif., where they! 
had been raHed by the tragic death 
of his only sister, Mrs. L. C. Miller 
last Wednesday.

Mrs. Miller, who was the daugh
ter of the late Mr and Mrs W. F. 
McCullough, pioneers of this area, 
and Hagerman. met her death as 
a result of an automobile wreck 
while returning from her work

Mrs. J. J. Peacock of Lovington. 
mother of Mrs. A. L Lard, return
ed to her home Thursday after 
staying several days and nights 
with her gr:>/tddaughter, Ronda 
Lard, while she was confined to 
the St. Mary’s hospital in Roswell. 
Mrs. Lard. Ronda’s mother, went 
to Roswell to stay with her untih 
her release on Saturday. Ronda is 
much improved and expects to be 
able to return to her classes at the 
I.ake Arthur school in the near 
future.

Mrs Leonard Talbert and three 
small children of Roswell returned 
home Monday from a week-end 
visit with her aunt. Mrs. Paul Rob 
in.son, Mr. Robinson and family. 
They stayed here while Mr. Tal
bert hunted deer in the mountains 
west of Roswell. Mr. Talbert was 
successful in bagging his buck 
and had to return with another 
member of his hunting party who 
had the misfortune to sustain a 
broken hip in a fall from a ledge 
while hunting. Mr. Talbert brought 
him to the hospital in Roswell.

Wadp L. Green, son of Mr. 
H. L. Green, route 1, Artesia, 
has l)et>n .stdet'ted as a Distin- 
Riilshwi Air Force ROTC stu- 
(i**tit at New Mexico A&M col-
all-day affair with a covered dish 
luncheon served at the noon hour.

Presidents and council delegates 
from the various clubs over the 
county reported names of their 
19S4 officers. Chief topic of the 
day was the furthcoming bazaar to 
be held this month in Roswell to 
benefit the building fund.

It was announced that a meeting 
would be held at the home of Mrs. 
Irl Cassell to mark bazaar goods to 
be sold. They are now in a store
room in Roswell. Location of the 
bazaar is to be announced later.

The annual Christmas party in 
December was discussed.

loidies present and clubs which 
they represented are Mmes. Del
bert Dennis, Hagerman; Floy • 
Lewis, Berrendo; Mi.s« Jewel Mid
dleton, assistant cuuntv home dem
onstration agent. Roswell; Mrs. G. 
D. Allen, home improvement; Cur
tis Allman. L F D.. H. B. Lamkin. 
Jr., Chisum, M. \ ’an Cradol, home 
improvement; R. T. Walts. Home 
makers; Louis Nelson. Berrendo: 
Tom Hammer, Dexter; J M. Miller, 
Dexter; also Raynal Cumpsten. 
Hagerman: Herbert Corn and Ir 
win Corn, both of Eden Valley 
club; Darrell Pirtle. LED. ;  Mrs. 
O. K. Chapman, chairman of the 
county council. Pecos club; C. A. 
wood. Circle; K. Cranford. Pecos; 
Irl Cas.sell, United Rural; Rodnev 
■Stroud. WAFB; A. H Daniel. Mf 
View; May McDonald. Effie Jack 
son. Ra.v Pate and the hostess. Mrs. 
H. H Mills, all of Lake Arthur.

leRP.
Lt. Col. George E. Miinn, 

head of the air soienet' d<>i>ai*t- 
menl announced today.

A Distinguished AFROTC stu 
dent award will be presented to 
Cadet Green.

To b»> selected as a distinguished 
AFROTC student, A&M students 
have to possess high academic, 
leadership,, and character stand
ings. Cadet Green completed the 
junior year of Air Science program 
with an academic .standing in the 
upper third of his class, and he 
has an academic standing in the 
upper third of all students in 
A&M. pursuing the same academic 
major or has an accumulative aca 
demic average of B or better.

He has demonstrated outstand 
ing leadership ability during the 
Air Force ROTC summer camp 
and in Ihe'college AF ROTC pro
gram. Ll. Col. Munn said.

If these high standards are main 
tained. Cadet Green will be desig
nated as a Distinguished AFROTC 
Graduate upon completion of the 
Air .S<-ience program and all re
quirements for the college degree 
Receipt of the Distinguished Grad
uate award is one favorable factor 
considered in granting Regular Air 
Force commissions to those who 
desire life lime careers in the .Air 
Force.

<t>rK.M.NCi F.\KK .scHool .spt*cial ass<*mhly honoring Arnt riran Education Wwk wait 
pledge of allegiance to flag by entire student Ikk1\. (I,vH)ne .<tiidio f’hoto)

Approximately onehalf of all 
working Americans are manufac 
tunng and setling items today 
that were generally unknown 5U 
years ago.

P e n n e y ’s
AL WAYS  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y  I

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUV

Lo\ elv and ^ arm
Your choice of many 
beautiful colors in a 
kind of blanket just 
anyone would love! 
Ever so practical and 
for dreams of beauty 
sleep under a wonder
ful FAKIHO all wm>l 
blanket.

$12.90

IJeepIy laee-bordered for 
a trousseau-pretty look! 
Choose from several styles, 
some with square neck
lines, tiny sleeve caps, lace 
m id riff in se rtio n s ...a ll 
grand gift-finds at Pen- 
ney's low price! Fink,blue, 
maize, 3-L-40.

BE EARLY A N D  BE SURE!
TIME TO JOIN THE 

CHRISTMAS CLUB
Make your Christmas dream come 
true next year! Have that extra 
cash you need for Christmas giv
ing . . .  or to take ‘that trip back 
home.’ It’s so easy. Just start now 
by joininjf our Christmas Club 
Savinjfs Plan. It’s like an extra 
payday* just before the Holidays 
. . .  Come In today atid join our 
Christmas Saving Club.

It’s Electriel
Where, yes, where can 
you find a warm and 
li^ht weijfht blanket so 
inexpensive as this? 
Made for lon^ life and 
fully guaranteed for 
one year. Beautiful col
or in a 72x84 size.

^27.50

As little  as 50c each week will make you a 
member. Your savings are yours for early 
shopping. S tart your savings today.

RST NATIONAL BANK
‘TtOLDEN ANNIVERSARY M O N W

All Wool and All GinnI!
That’s FARIBO’S heavy weight superior 
quality blanket.

w y-A-w w  
PLAN
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Roswell, Artesia See
Flu Invasion H its Two Bulldog F irst String 
Men; Artesia Acknow ledges Roswell Power

The Artesia Bulldogs, who 
unlocked the door to a pos
sible state championship with 
last Friday’s victor>’ over 
Carlsbad’s powerful Cavt - 
men, are looking for a chance 
to get une foot in the door in to
night's encounter with Roswell 

The Bulldogs plans, ho'vever, 
have been hit bard by something 
lets than a strong Roswell line— 
an invasion of flu into first string 
ranks.

Head Coach Reese Smith report 
ed Thursday Loren Gelwick, right 
guard, and Ron Price, right half 
hack, are out of the line-up with 
flv and may 'kh see service to
night. Max Ratliff and Don Price 
fsom the reserves arc also side- 
Igied with the bug. 
f Even the rwaehing ranks have 
hM keen inunune—Jaik Barron, 
knckfield mack, can't talk above 
a whisper as a result of a strep 
throat.
.'Nevertheless. Artesia's Bulldogs 

look mighty impressive in prepar- 
igg for the Roswell fray, which 
iBa\ in some aspects resemble a 
tgnck meet's 100-yard lash event.

'Left halfback Freddie Sanders 
ahd RosweM'i fleet Lloyd Taylor 
t ^ v  faced each other before on 
tie  cinder track rather than the

fidiron In one running event 
nders outpaceil Taylor, but 
ylor outsped Sanders In another. 
[Larry Beadle, plunging Bulldog 
llback and the onl} backfield 
sn weighing over ISO pounds (his 

pounds brings up the average 
in the backfield to 136), is

a top ground gainer for Artesia. 
To date this season he's racked up 
430 yards.

Johnny Riddle, in his first year 
as varsity quarterback, leads 
ground gaining with 317 yards. 
Riddle u  a ISO-pound junior who 
has shown rapid development this 
season.

Leu Barker will probably 
start at right half, Sanders at 
left. Sanders is a 133-pound 
junior specializing in the long 
run goal-ward and tackles from 
behind of fleet opponents with 
a similar ubjec-tive.

Holding down the line will be 
Roy Johnson. 200-pounder, and Jay 
Mitchell, 183 pounds, at tackles. 
.-\t left end will be Barry Hager, 
a ItiO-puund senior, and at right 
end Sammy Golden, due to start 
for the first time since dislocating 
his arm in the early season Clovis 
game.

Lou Campaneiia, veteran Bull- 
dug lineman, will be at left guard. 
Gelwick nuy start at right guard. 
At center u  Ray Greasett. a 170- 
pound junior who has taken a lot 
ot punishment.

Man-for-man, the Artesu line 
outweighs Roswell, at least by 
scorecard weights, a b o u t  10 
pounds. Team Sverage u  167 
pounds. The line average 171S 
pounds, the backfield 156.

Artesu has been unable to de
velop a serious passing threat and 
IS expected to stick to Its split-T 
formation, and an attack which 
pounds an opponent's line steadily 
to open a hole.

So far this year .\rtesia has

proved to be a strong second- 
ball club when faced with real 
opposition, .\gainat Carlabad, It 
picked up most yardage in the 
second half, complefely revers
ing the first half trend.
Tonight's opponents have play

ed four common adversaries — 
Clovis, Albuquerque, Portales, and 
St. Mary's. Against Clovis the Bull
dogs score 27-7, while Roswell 
racked up 32-0. Roswell overtook 
.\lbuquerque 36-26. compared to 
the Bulldog's 20-7 over the same 
team. Roswell licked St. Mary's 
47-12, Artesia 32-20. .\rtesia down
ed Portales 4(H), Roswell 35-6.

Artesia has also defeated New 
.Mexico Military Institute 40-0. 
Kernut 19-12 and Carlsbad 19-13.

Roswell ha strounced Gallup 19- 
0, Ysleta 39-19, and Tucumcari 34- 
6. The Coyotes have sustained one 
set-back, and it in league play, 
with Hobbs winning 18-13.

While Artesia has been elated 
by the Carlsbad victory last week
end, it has also faced the threat 
of Hobbs and Roswell in the knowl
edge both have powerful offenses 
geared, like its own, to the ground.

Tonight’s Contest os
Roswell G iunting on Scatback Lloyd Taylor 
To Push Coyote Ground Game Over Artesia

Critical Goi

t

INSURANCE

Get more protection for the some 
premium dollar you are now pay
ing. Let me prove it to you.

I h RVKV lONKS AGRNCY
121) SOI TH ROSKLAWN 

Artesia. New Mexico

FIRE INSURANCE EXCHANGE

k n o rr  Selected 
As Junior High 
Rifle Club Leader

Donald R. Knorr, 406 Shelton. 
Artesia. has been selected at in
structor for the newly organized 
Hornet Artesia Junior high school 
Rifle club of Artesia, the National 
Rifle association announced here 
today

Membership in the newly char
tered group will be restricted to 
youngsters under 19 years of age. 
Officers, all of Artesia. are: Don 
Ivers, president; Danny Heald. 
vice-president; John Clarke, execu
tive officer; and Kenneth Chil
dress, secretary-treasurer.

Aim of the new club, like thou
sands of others similarly charter
ed by the Natioual Rifle associa
tion. is to teach youngsters the fun
damentals of good marksmanship 
and safe firearms handling.

ROSWELL (Special)—Led
by one of the top backs ever 
produced by Rogwell high, 
the Coyotes are prepared to 
make a last-gasp bid for a 
state crown against the 
mighty Artesia Bulldogs in a 
crucial district 2-AA battle 
here Friday.

Lloyd Taylor, a brilliant 
little 150-pound scatback is 
the key to a ground game that 
averages more than 3(W yards a 
game. Roswell's hope of downing 
the Bulldogs in the ancient Pecos 
Vi.lley rivalrv

With every game at *hii stage 
of the season carrying th : "cru
cial" label on it, and with the pros 
pect of seeing the two tup ground 
attacks in thr state in action, iocal 
and Artesia fans lost no time in 
.•napping up all available reaervLd 
seats. The reserved sections have 
been sold ou* for two weeks.

A large part of that crowd, the 
Roswell segment, will be rount- 
ing on Taylor to lead the Coyotes 
to their second dietriet win of 
the season.
The flashing little speedster has 

run a total of 1,493 yards from 
scrimmage in eight games and is 
threatening the all-time New Mex
ico scoring record set las* year by- 
Tommy McDonald of Highland 
McDonald had 151 points over a 
full season; Taylor has 130 in 
eight games.

Joining him in Coach Dewev 
Johnson's single wing backfield 
will be bruising 190-pound fullback 
Sherman Pruitt, whoa scored 10 
TDs this season, and quarterback 
Jack Doran, who has run for one 
and passed for seven more.

Either Wyman Akin or Davii 
Donaldson will round out thesproo 
able starting squad.

That's the backfield that ha.s 
done the scoring on a team that 
has run up seven victories and one 
defeat this season, currently the 
high mark for Roswell football 
team since the 1949 season. Hobbs 
hung the only loss on the Roswell

Probable Starting Line-Ups
KOSWKLL ARTF.SI.4

T. Tavs, 165 .... 81.............. E S. Golden ... 150 27
K. Lord, 185 .. 85.............. E B Hager .....160....... .14
T. E’mo’d’n, 170 74............. .T . R. Johason . 200....... 25
I. Sisk, 175 ....... 78 ............ ■T J. Mitchell .. 1R5 .23
K. Wright, 150 62.............. G ... L. Gelwick .170 37
P. Reillv, 155 65............. G L. C’mp’nl’a 1^5...... 16
C. Canfield. 170 50............. C  .. R. Grt'ssett 170 ...... 20
W. Akin. 135 11.............. L H F, Sanders ..135........ 17
J. Doran, 150 22..........<... .Q B J, Riddle .....150....... 40
L. Taylor. 150 30............. R H L. Barker ....14^.... 22
S. Pruitt. 190 44............. F B L. Bi;adle ...‘205....... .28

Bulldogs Given 
Dinner Tuesday 
By Parent Club

Artesia Bulldogs were honored 
by the Bulldog Parent club Tues
day evening with a covered-dish 
dinner at Senior high school cafe
teria.

The menu consisted of chicken, 
spaghetti, green beans, salads, 
home-made cakes and pies. Good- 
ncr's Bakery furnished the rolls 
and J Mitchell, Sr., donated the 
chickens.

Following the dinner, short talks 
were given by coaches Rcesb 
Smith and Verkin Davis. Other 
coaches were unable to be present 
due to sickness and previous com; 
miltec meetings.

Jay .Mitchell presided at a short

business meeting Mrs 
Golden. Mrs Carl Uwq 
C. Westerman, Mrs. G*or»l 
and Mrs. Shirley Hager 
pointed on the nominating 
tee to select new officer.

G M D T U I

The first boys' choirs within the 
present limits of the United States 
were those which supplied the 
music for the mission churches of 
New Mexico.

Congress passed a law in 1776 
giving .Marines their share in the 
prize money which was obtained 
from captured enemy vessels.

\

record, an 18-13 nipping.
But the Coyotes recovered 

from that, posting the following 
victories. 19-9 over Gallup, 39-19 
over Vsieta. 47-12 ever St. 
Mary’s, 33-6 over Portales. 34-6 
over Tucumcari, 32-6 over Clovis 
and 52-26 over Albuquerque.
Coach Dewey Johnson was far 

from pleased with his team follow
ing their last game, the Albuquer
que visit. He plannned plenty of 
defensive work for the week with 
some attention to brushing up the 
running game and a look at devel
oping a passing attack.

The Coyote passing, or near lack 
of it. has been a Roswell sore point 
all season. Their running game, 
like Artesia’s, has been the big at
traction.

The passing, along with several 
other question marks lurk in the 
minds of Coyote faithful. Will Ros
well be up for the game? Will the 
line show the play it has on occa
sions this season? Will the Artesia 
team show too much power? Will 
Roswell be eliminated from the 
district race? Will Artesia be 
knocked from the ranks of the un
defeated?

Some 5,000 fans arc expected (• 
jam their way into DeBremund 
Stadium Friday night to find the 
answers.

HORSE
MONDAY. NOVEMBER 16-10-.30 A..M.

CHARLES E. HEPLER RANCH
PINON, N. M . 69 MILES WEST OF ARTESIA

The Home of the Kiiik and Queen of Quarter Horses

Johnnie Dial and Shu Fly
Is Offering for Sale the Horse A’ou Want Whether for Raeinj;, 
RodeoinK, Show inK, Ranch Work or Starting: Your Own Herd.

S T A L L I O N S
Two Sons Out of
Old Joe Reed

Rck. No. IM

Three Half Brothers to

Johnnie Dial

Office Supplies at The Advocate One Out of
Just A^ain and (Ihiearo Mare

DR. RALPH HUNT 
O ptom etrist

Examination • Glasses • V isual Training
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

70.3 West Main Artesia Phone 81-J

GELDINGS -  MARES -  COLTS
Bloodlines of Joe the WranjOer, ('hiearo Bill and Old Joe Reed.

Register Number P3

Special—Two Colts Out of Johnnie Dial For Sale
LUNCH WILL BE SERVED

E -ll

■ c
Want tap aMawaaci an yarn praaaat car? 
Saa aa tMa waafc far a daal that rii rtim 
yarn prida. Haw ia yaar chaac. ta 4nva a 

aMaayuvtng bargaia.

STOP WORRYING!
Lady—Stop Worrying about your W'ashday W'oes—Send or brinjf 
us your Clothes and you’ll >fet the Cleanest, Brightest Laundry 
ever—and at Economy Prices!

CHISUM STREET LAUNDRY
Under New Management of Mr. and .Mrs. W. H. Walker, Owners

^  ILIi RKOPKN MONDAY, NOVEMBER 16

I

The Building' and Machines
Have Been (Completely Renovated!

— HOURS —
Week Days — «:(M) A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 
Saturday — rt;00 .V. .M. to 12:00 Noon

It raises your pride M if iWCes yOUFpulSB
Y ou feel it the moment we turn 

over the keys to you.
You now own the handsomest "hard
top" around — a Buick Riviera — and 
the warm glow goes all through you.

But not alone for the racy beauty of 
the car.

For Friendly, Courteous Service
VISIT THE NEŴ

C I I I S L M  S T R E E T  L A U N D R Y
.Mr. and Mrs. W’. H. Walker, New Owners 

807 West Chisum Phone 241-R

You feci that prideful surge, too, from 
the fact that here you bought yourself 
a whale of a lot of automobile —a 
whale of a lot of room and power and 
soft luxury and ride steadiness—for a 
lot less than you expected.
For the automobile pictured here is a 
Buick S pecial  Riviera— means 
it delivers locally for just a few dollars

more than the "hardtop’* models of 
the "low-price three,"

B u t it’s only when you drive away in 
your bounteous new beauty that the 
real thrills begin and the satisfaction 
deepens. . .
When the highest Fireball 8 power in 
Buick S pecial  history whispers away 
the miles with effortless ease. . .
When Twin-Turbine Dynaflow* gives 
you instant getaway response with 
silken smoothness, and the' Million 
bollar Ride levels every inch of your 
way. . .
When the deep wide seats cradle you 
in spacious comfort and the great glass

areas give you visibility practically 
unlimited.
Surely you ought to look into this 
great Buick that’s so prideful to own, 
so thrilling to drive, so easy to buy. 
VV’e’Il be happy to arrange a sampling. 
Can you visit us this week?
M IITO N  IIR L I ttari (or tUICK -  In tho tukli-krl. S)<o« 
on TV Tunidoy ov.nlngi, AUo, ovnry Saturday, fun. In 
Til. TV Foatboll Oom. d  th. Wm Ii —  a "OM " k.y (**"•

WHEN SETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT 
BUICK WILL BL/ILD THEM

THi ORIATiST

B U IC K
IH 8 0  O R U TV fM *

*5tsndsri OH Rosdmssttt, optionsl M txirs cost t

G U Y  C H E V R O L E T
101 WEST MAIN
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lOassified Rates

’niirtt insertions tOc per line 
" gPAl E BATE 
(MDsecutive insertion*) 
(eoM̂ “ ,12 0  per Inch

11.10  per Inch 
$1.00 per inch 

K ^ 90c per Inch

jiness Opportunities
krTli—oroceO. '***
Lotion, doinc good buiinee*. 

r ^ l «  L. William* at Wll- 
■JSocery * Cafe. U*eo HUU.

7 -flC
"IrST Filling station, on 
»w. phone 227. 91 tfc

I Wanted

W A N T E D !
j e>t*blished company can 
[ lull or part time man or 

to handle food supple 
. tiut sells like hot cakes'

A. B. Perkins
1013 Van Buren 
l.inington. N M.

El) _  Housekeeper, white 
i IT soman preferred, to live 

salin. room, board. 408 
1^ 0*11211 75-tfc

TtP -Housekeeper for two 
1^3 live in home Fhone 22 

astfc

I OR WOMAN -Ciood, steady 
bic '-'all on customers for 

utionally advertised Wat- 
■ indiicts in city of Artesia. 

|a>r>tmrnt Busines sestab 
inmediate earnings Write 

ilitkins ' 0., U.12, Winona, 
9(y3tp92

trices Offered

LOANS
on

|hm Ranch, City Property 
STEVE MASON 

I in. Carper Bldg., Arteaia 
76-tfc

R O V I N G !  
S T O R A G E !

moving, acroas the 
lletoss nation. Agent Allied 
linn. Southern New Mexico 

I Carlsbad, N. M. Phone 
53tfc

HOME LOANS!
I'hBuy • To Build 

• To Refinance 
■ Buildine and Loan 

.Assotiation 
: IToor Carper BldgBT-tfi

l^rieaced middle aged 
iiill luep your children day 

Will also do ironing at 
PP» dwen. 808 N. Roselawn.

89 3tp-91

,  rest haven  
IWvalescant home
^elderly. 907 W. Main St. 

k N M Phone 1725. Op 
1 ky Mr and Mrs. F. M 

89-tfc

WA.NT TO DRINK, that 
r business
ĴIANT TO STOP, that is 

f ̂ ness.
■Anonymous, Call 722 W

| ,  faavalescent Home
away from home." 

care for elderly, 
^  w senile people, oper- 
i L  c *■ Mrs N. G. Whit- 
r"** S. Roselawn, phone 67

52-tfc

Wanted at home. Call 
111 10 30 a. m. and
I J  ™ days. Any time 

.̂ “"'‘ay. Mr*. G. A. 
W Chisum.

89 3tp-91

SCHOOL 
|,^'>li»ihed 1879 
L „ * 'n spare time. Earn 
r^ndard lexU. Our grad- 
I  '  entered over 500 dif- 
^  Ks and universities, 

I itui „'''"‘̂*’'l«rture, Con- 
u^^uilding. Also many 

Bt,., *’®i' information.
K ' T  “ 4 South

Angeles 13, Calif.
_______ 91^tc96

For SaleisT —_-___
housa^

% 1,^ Hermosa school,

________ 74tfc
UR EBAL

^:wtate OUIIIB ON 
__  IMfc

n  “  405 Bul- 
01 lonn Phone 1020 

■R ar night M -iip

5—Real Estate For Sale
FOR SALE—My 10 lots on Mac- 

Arthur St., just south of my 
residence at 309 Centre St Will 
sell at very reasonable price with 
time payments. Write or call A 
C Douglas. 124 W. Lunsford. Ker- 
mit. Texas. gl-tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT-40 acres 
modern house, 3 miles of Ar- 

tesla, deep well, electric pump 
state approved dairy, Norman O 
^hitney, 1002 S Ruselawn, phone 
^ __________ 83tfc
FOR SAI.E—Two bedroom home, 

75 X 140 feet corner lot. one 
block from post office, tt02 W 
Texas. For further information 
call 968 89tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Two^bed 
room home and garage Spnd 

offer to Jobey MePharson, 633 E. 
Sixth St., Roswell, N. M 71 tic
FOR SALE—Small movable home* 

two bedrooms. West of Park Inn 
Grocery. See R. A. Horasley. call 
1033. , 3.,{c

fi—For Rent
FOR RENT — Furnished apart

ments and trailer houses $5 per 
week and up, ulilities paid. Nice, 
clean, close in. 406 N. Fifth St.

68-tfc
FOR RENT—Hill Line building, 

106 N. First St. west of Artesia 
Hotel. E. B, Bullock, phone 149 
or 86. 65 tfc
FOR RE.NT — Small, furnished 

house, close in, private shower, 
phone available, utilities paid. See 
at 308 N. Roselawn. 8tMfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Three 
bedroom house in East Albu 

querque Block construction, plas 
tered inside and out. rents for $90 
Will trade for property in Artesia. 
Call Glenn Farmer. Phone 8l»J

88 tfc

FOR SALE — Choice residential 
lots, just off Hermosa Drive. E. 

H. Ward, phone ITJ or 982
88 tfc

FOR SALE, NEW BRICK HOME 
Five room red brick veneer house; 
three bedroom*, bath and half, 
wood burning fireplace, central 
heating, air conditioner, electric 
dish washer, combination garage 
and laundry room, plumbed for 
automatic washer, wired and 
plumbed for either ga* or electric 
kilchen range, storage apace in 
garage one and a half block* from 
Hermosa Grade School Open for 
inspection Immediate possession 
11U9 Watson Blvd., half block 
north Hermosa Drive John E. 
Cochran, Jr., phone 570 or 908.

63tfc
FOR SALE -Six room tile con 

siruction hoiTVe with bath and 
garage on Ik acres, central heating, 
prissure pump, three miles south 
Ray Broocke, Box 1283. 90-tfc
FOR SALE OR TRADE—House at 

1203 Bullock, good terms. See 
Lnfi  Downey or call lOlI-J.

79-tfc

FOR SALE -One-bedroom house 
located 1004 S Sixth. Call R A 

Hom.sicy at 1033. 91 tfc

6—For Rent

New Duplex 
Apartments

Two- and three-bed
room unfurnished du
plexes, brand new, with 
stove, refrigerator, Ve
netian blinds and closed 
garage, as well as a va
riety of color schemes. 
$76 and $86 a month.
Casa Bonita, Ine.

913 S. Eleventh St. 
Artesia, N. M.

50«c

FOB RENT—Bedroom, 420 West 
Quay. 48-t£c

FOB BENT—Modurn unturniahed 
one and two-bedroom apartment* 

12th and Main. Phone 434. 4S-cfr

FOB RENT—Three bedroom un 
furnished house. Phone 845 or 

1094. 72-tfc

FOR RENT
The Office Building for 1954. 
509 W. Main St., now occupied 
by Southeast Engineering Co.

W. E. Ragsdale.
89tfc

FOR RENT—Unfurnished apart
ment, J. S. Ward, Inc., phone 173

SOtfe
FOR RENT — Small furnished 

apartment. $40 month, all bills 
paid. Phone 552. SO-tfc
FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 

cottage and one two-room fur
nished apartment, 605 W. Missouri

87 tfc
FOR RENT — Bedroom Call 

1076-W before 3 p. m. 84-tfc
FOR RENT—One practically new 

one bedruum home, $35. Phone 
914 87tfc
FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 

three room apartment, utilities 
paid Inquire 202 W Texas.

87-tfc
FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS'PAGE 83-tfc
FOR RENT—Three-room furnish

ed apartment, utilities paid 
Phene 1U17-J or inquire at 908 
Ray Ave 88 tfc
FOR RE.NT—Bedrooms, adjoining 

bath, close in, for gentlemen 
only. 711 W Richard.son. 88tfc
FOR RENT — Small furnished 

houses, $50 per month, no bills 
paid. Inquire 601 S. Second or 
phone 102. 81 tfc
FOR RENT—Three-bedroom house 

unfurnished. 905 W. Richardson. 
Fred Beckwith. 89 tfc
FOR RENT—At 108 S. itoselawn.

newly decorated, new floor cov
ering. suitable for office or small 
business See W. C. Cunningham, 
phone 126-R. 89-tfc

FOR REAL VALUES IN HEAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc

FOR RENT—Two bedroom furn
ished duplex, laundry equip

ment, thermostate heat, $85 mo. 
Phone .‘>47. 90-tfc
FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
fHIS PAGE 83-tfr
FOR RENT—Qeah, modem, spa

cious apartments, Vaswood addi
tion, 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms, fur
nished and unfurnished, closets 
and storage rooms, stove, refrig
erator, washer and water furnish
ed, air conditioned. Inquire 1501 
W Yucca, Vaswood, phone 1326.

39-tfc

FOR RENT—Three-room unfur
nished house, couple only. In

quire 205 W. Washington.
90-2tp91

FOR RENT—Nice furnished apart
ment, 112 W. Grand. 90-2tc-91

FOR RENT—Four-room furnished 
apartment, private bath, close 

to town. Phone 1075-J or call at 
412 W. Grand. 90-2tc-91

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed apartment, for couple only, 

no pets or children. 712 W. Main.
'  91tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished, onebed- 
room house. Inquire 112 Watson.

91 tfc

FOR RENT—Nice three-room fur
nished apartment, air condition

ed, utilitiea paid. Inquire in per
son. 1018 S. First. 62 «e

Complete Tune-Up
and

Overhaul
Any Make Car or Truck

Northside Automotive 
and Service Station

North Highway

J. A. FAIREY AGENCY
513 North First Phone 845

r e a l  e s t a t e
Five Acre Tract I-and. artesian well, neŵ  pump, good location 

for 7eedl«  pens, ideal for country home.
Four Bedroom Home, furnished, cheap!

Two or three^bedroom Homes, well located.
BuaiaeM locations on South First.
List Your Farms and Ranches With Us!

Wo Olee Y««
MRS. FRANK MULLENAX

__ fUlMladv PHONE $$9-B1261 HEBM08A Baletiaoy

6A—Wanted

WANTED!
Will Pay $1.08 Each (or 
First Three luuea of the

Artesia Advocate
Dated

Tues., March 25, 1952
Brought to The Advocate Office 

PHONE 7

WE PAY CASH for used furniture 
Key Furniture, Ninth and Dallas 

phone 877. 89-tfc

7—Miscellaneous For Sale

USED TV SETS
$49 50 and Up 

Antennaes $9.95 (Complete) 
Come in and see the New 

Shipment just arrived.
803 South First Street

86 t̂fc

FOR S.-VLE—Several good trailer 
houses. Freeman Agency, 110 

South Roselawn. 86-tfc

Before buying a piano, see us 
We usually have a very good 
stock of used pianos and always 
the finest in new pianos. Ham 
mond Urgan.s.
JKNKINS MUSIC COMPANY 
i l l  W Third Phone 4027 

Roswell, N. M.
91 tfc

FOR SALE — Three-bale cotton 
trailer and new 20x32-ft. house 

to be moved. Suitable for braceros. 
Clyde Dungan, phone 0189-R2.

63-tfc

VENETIAN BLINDS—We guaran 
tee perfect fit. Key Furniture 

Co., Ninth and Dallas, phone 877.
69 t̂fc

FOR SALE — Complete TV an 
tenna, you Install it $18 95. Rose 

lawn Radio Service, 106 S. Rose 
lawn .Ave., phone 42-W. 32-tTc

FOR SALE—105 feet of heavy 18 
inch water well casing and 80 

feet of 16-inch water well casinig. 
E. D. Ackerman, phone 1550 J.

89 6tc94

FOR SALE—Gas stove, electric 
refrigerator, automatic washing 

machine and unfinished desk. In
quire at 309*11 E. Mosley or phone 
936-R after 6 p. m. 91-tfc

FOR SALE—One 12xI5-ft. rug and 
pad, used only six months, price 

$125. 1111 Bullock, phone 1171-R.
91-2tp92

ATTENTION DEER HUNTERS— 
FOR SALE—New .300 Savage 

and ,250-.3(X)0 Savage, both with 
2V4 power Weaver scopes, mount
ed. Two .Model 94 .30-30 Winches
ters without scope. One 12 gauge 
Model 12 Winchester shotgun.

Champion Tile & Supply Co. 
708 W. DalUs Phone 59-J

87-tfc

7—Miscellaneous For Sale
FUR SALE—Hay. cotton and grain 

also eight winch trucks, floats 
and pole trailers. K. J. Williams 
phone 1112 . 32-tfc
FUR SALE—Woven wire and steel 

posts. See at Artesia Alfalfa 
Growers Association. East Main St

87tf(
FOR S.Al.E—Good hunting boat 

and motor, $100 Viictor Halde- 
man. phone U88 J4. 88 4tc 91
FOR SAI.E OH TRADE—The fol 

lowing All metal covered two- 
whi*el trailer. 75x140 ft lot 309 N 
12th St., on paving: electric re 
frigerator. bedroom set, living 
room set, kitchen stove, chrome 
table and chairs. Call 7.56 90 tfc

FUR SALE — Twenty five foot 
trailer house. 421 S. Second.

90-2tp-91

7-B—Dogs and Pets
$10 REWARD offered for infor

mation leading to finding of 
white tomcat, gray spot between 
ears, broken tail Mr Booker, c/o 
Park Motel, phone 15U0.

89^4fc92

8—Miscellaneous Wanted
WA.NTED to locate person who 

bought cedar chest .stored with 
Aubrey Fairey fall of 1952 Re
ward for picture and personal 
Items stored in chest Call 747 W.

89-3tp 91

10—Used Cars and Trucks

For Sale
1911 PIjTnouth
Has a Dodge .Motor.

Clean and in Good CondBlion 
ReaaonaMy Priced.
992 RICHARDSON 

PHONE 1537 J or 7
ewtfx

FOR SALE—1951 Plymouth Club 
Coupe, pi-rfect condition, 15.000 

miles. Juanita Denton, 204 Caeper 
Bldg., phone 1194 or 145-W.

8atfc

FOR SALE- 1938 DeSoto 4 door, 
good motor, new tires, new 

brake lining, $150. 909 Sears,
phone 827 R. 90 2tp91

FOR SALE OR TRADE. — 1941 
Pontiac. See at 1001 Sears Ave , 

W. D. Cunningham, Jr. 91-ltp

Lake A rthur StlS 
Studies World 
Food Problems

Women’s Society of Christian 
.Service of the Lake Arthur Metho
dist church met for its regular ses
sion at the home of Mrs. August 
.Nelson Mrs. Nelson was also pro
gram leader (or the day. she was 
assisted by Mmes John Lane, Ed 
Shriick. and .May .McDonald.

The program was on "Feeding 
the Modern .Multitude" Mrs Nel
son reported on the food and agri
culture organization of the United 
Nations which was formed in 
Quebec in 19454>y 42 governments 
Now it has grown to a membersliip 
of 66 conutries. FOA’s firs t.isk 
was to gather the facts about the 
world’s supply of food. This result
ed in many countries undertaking 
programs to improve food situa
tions through greater produeiion, 
better storage and increased ship
ping facilities

These experts deal with all sorts 
of matters, such as disease of cat- 
tie in the Southeast Asia, cotton 
growing in Afghanistan, irrigation 
in Ecuador, forestry in Austria 
Many experts have gone to Greece. 
Pakistan and other countrit*s that 
are planning lung range programs 
for their development alung these 
lines.

During the business meeting, 
the society accepted the resigna
tion of their president. Mrs. Jack 
Murphy, due to her job which con 
flicts with the meetings. Mrs. John 
Havener. Jr., was elected to HU 
her unexpired term of office.

Cake, peaches and whipped 
cream, cocoa and coffee were 
served to Rev and Mr*. C. A. 
Clark, local pastor and wife of Ar 
tesia: Mmes John Lane. E D. Cox. 
E L. Cummins. William Upter, Ed 
Shruck and O. E. Smith

The next meeting will be in 
December. It will be the annual 
Christmas party and will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Havener

.Among domesticated animals, 
the horse lives the longest. It lives 
from 20 to 35 years while cows 
rarely live beyond 25 and dogs 
live five to 15 years, occasionally 
20.

READ THE ADS

lOA-Autumotive Supplies
SAVE UP TO 50%

On all your automotive needs, tires 
and tubes, seat covers, batteries, 
motor oil. parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Mam Phone 1042-W

68-tfc

11—Farm Machinery

fh e ia n

FOR SALE—1949 Oliver Model 70 
tractor, on butane, steal at $500. 

C. W. Nelson, three miles west of 
Lake Arthur. 91 2tp-92

15—Public Notice
ALL ACCOUNTS due Key Furni- 
ue Co., payable at Ninth and Dallas 

Streets, formerly Boyd Barnett Fur
niture location. Key Furniture 
Co. 70-tfc

JON]
T M I I I C P l i f s

Complete Pump 
Sales and Service

Bristow 
Pump Co.

North First Street 
Phone 0180-R6

.N. H. Bristow, Phone 786-W

Artesia, N. M.

509y. 
West 
Main

Ragsdale Realty
Phone 1222 

Home
Phone 645-J

The Bruce. Farm of 20 Acres Just south of Roselawn. adjoining 
City Limits. See me for price.

Only Vacant Lot in Main Street Business District for sale, next 
to Richard’s Electric. Price $8,000
One-half down, balance in one and two years at 6% interest. 

YOUR LISTINGS SOLICITTED — FREE RENTAL SERVICE

CTox Aioron co.
^  THAT l« SWEAT 
MV CAR WASN'T fA;BFO«»AlN<a Ri£iHT AMO that* 
WHERE 1 TRIEO 
UNSUCCESSrULLV l^ r o  FIX IT.

, 80TT>«N AS MV PAL. SPCeOV 
' SUAMSTCD, 1 TOOK <T W9

We Give S&H GREEN STAMI»S on Used Cara Only!

BECAUSE TMCV KNOW 
HOW to  MAKE IT  ̂RUN, REASONABi-y, 
WITH NO EFTORT 
- ON MV «4RT.

f-w cwi fara

1951 CHRYSLER Saratoga 4-Door Sedan, 
original two-tone paint, A-1 condition, 
radio, heater and seat rovers.

1949 CHRYSLER Windsor 4-Door Sedan, 
original paint, radio and healer 

1951 STUDEBAKER Commander V-8 Convertible 
radio, healer and overdrive.

THESE CARS ARE PRICED FOR QUICK SALE!

1949 PLYMOU’n i  Special Deluve 4 Door Sedan.
very clean, radio and beater.

1946 FX)RD V-$ Tudor, radio, heater 
and seat covers.

1941 BUICK Special 4-Door, radio, heater, 
seal rover*, good motor and tires.

A A D TD B  CO.
301 <OUTH f-IRW . ARTESIA • tTAcnv̂  0 4  1

■m

in *

'J- » .- -a.;,:*/ ,V

,»'tifc . -Vd#

REAL ESTATE 
Itey GUIDE

Pama*. RaachM and BaM-
neasea Liatlnm Exchanged 

with Uie ROSWELL and 
OARlJiBAD Multiple * i.*tMj 
Bureau.

BUT OR SELL FROM A 
MULTIPLE LIS-nNG 
BUREAU MEMBER

C urrier .Abstract Company
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 
We Are Agents for Major Life Insuranee 
Companies for LOANS on All Types of 
Property.

ARTESIA INVESTMENT COMPANY
115 Carper Building Ptaune $71

INSURANCE

2Bedroom Honae. 1513 Yncca, $9,400.
2-Bedroom House, 204 Motley, $3400, low down payment 
2-Bedroom House, Carlsbad Highway, $6,250 
.Many more listing. Dwellings, Farms, Ranches. Lota, Buai; 

Let JU» Help With Your Needs

Residence Phone 501-W

Virgil (Jake) Jakeway, Realtor

HARVEY JONES AGENCY
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance

120 South Roselawn
Beautiful 3 bedroom home with 2 full baths aad modem as to

morrow. You must see it to appreciate ita value!
A real buy in a grocery and station, doing good businesa. 

H.%RVEY JONES
Ret. Phone 1217-J Office Phone 111$

MTLL.TRD LONG, Salesman

Phone
1065

OFFICE 315 QUAY AT'ENUE
HOUSE B.XRGAINS:

Seven room, 3 bedrooms. 2-car garage, 501 Bullock. Make na 
an offer!

Four room. 2 bedroom, screened in front porch, 1108 W. Grand, 
$1000 down.

Four room house, $0x420 ft. land, $5500. $500 down, a gond 
place for those chickens, close to both schools on pavement.

Businevs building, 4 room house, Hope highway. Make us an 
offer!

SPECIAL OF WEEK!
Dr. Lourk’s Electrical Business, establish approximately 50 

years, a complete equipped shop and materials; piunicc 
block shop. 20x40 and a 4-room modem home at 411 S. Sec
ond. Complete with work to start on. $18,000. CaU us for 
an appointment!

BUSINESS SPECXAL!
Thriving bar, building, equipment, stoc-k and living qqnartert. 

$18,000, $8,000 down or wiU trade for property in .\rtesia 
or Roswell.

F.ARMS AND R-ANCHES
80 Acres, north of .Artesia 2 miles, $25,000.
400 Acres, part river and shallow rights, $107,200.
150 Acres, north Lake .Arthur, shallow rigltts. $45,000.
279 Acres, some lease, partially irrigated, $40,000.
160 .Acres, a very good artesian well, modem home, some terras 

$40,000.
800 Acres, well improved, plenty water, $400 per water right 

acre.
Ranch-Farm combination, 200 cow capacity, Pete Grisseh’s place 

close to Weed, reasonable terms and price.
Four sections state, 171 acres deeded, cloae to Mayhill, $21,500 

easy down payment.

Don Teed
Rea. Pk. 0190-J5

W. D. Cunninghaai
Salesman

Residence Phone 144$

Don Jenaen
Re*. Ph. 750

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

415 Wegt Main Plione 914
BUY NOW—STOP PAYING RENT!

WE HAVE A GOOD SELECTION WTTH LOW DOWN
PAYMENT — ba la n c e  LIKE RENT

TASWOOD ADOCnoN—New. clean, attractive and friendly 
■elghhwhood. Two and three-bedroom hemes. Large front 
raaraa kitchen, dining roora, ntMty room, c a rp ^  aad 
aOMty of closets. LOW DOWN PATINENT — BALANCE
Lik e  r e n t .

REE ADDmo.N. new addition Santfc M Hermosa—13M Sandln, 
Bekutiful three-bedroom nome, tile constructien aaUl one 
yon will be happy to own, central heating, tile bath, car
port and storage, beantifnl yard. Owner leaving city, cnB 
today for appointment.

1010 W.ARO AVENUE — Choice locatien, two-bedraora aad 
den. See this one before yon buy. Law dnwn payment, bal
ance like rent.

IT IS TIME ’TO BUY OB SELL YOUB FARM. We will ke kagng 
to araiat y ou In selliaig ur will aell yon one of tke hoM in Iko 
county—160 A. Cotton and ANaln Farm. 29% itmm, kal-

■ ■ r
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Braeero Held—
(Continued (rom pace one) 

hammedanum cut off Eastern 
routes and the European standard 
of living was reduced.

While the character of the 
United States is shaped by the ad
vantages of a background in the, 
Reformation. Renaissance, and the 
age of free thinking, that of Latin 
American stems from Spain ard 
Portugal which for 800 years prior 
to 1492 were dominated by the 
Mohammedans

The difference between Latin 
America and the United States in 
the practice of democracy steins 
from the Latin's admiration (or the 
cavalier, the man on horseback. 
Bolt declared.

While Latin America copied our 
democracy, strong leaders were in 
its tradition. This is exemplified 
by .\rgentina's Pres. Juan Peron. 
described by Bolt as a boxer, 
fencer, champion skier, a man with 
a way with women, popular with 
all people but the barons who saw 
ruia of their beef sale>
No Feel for Democracy —

Latin American does not feet 
democracy. Bolt noted Democracy 
needs literacy and m that field is 
the continent’s great weakness.

In 1937 in Bolivia. 93 per cent 
of the people were illiterate. Of 
the 7 per cent who could read and 
write, most were foreigners 

Costa Rica is a bright exception. 
Bolt noted, having copied the 
Swedish democratic form which 
has a board of directors rather 
than a smgle president, with the 
directors rotating as head of the 
board

Latin America also likes to set
tle things by revolution a quick, 
usually bloodless and orderly af
fair. Bolt said. While the United 
States waited 20 years to change 
things it didn’t like. Latin .Amer
ican countries do it overnight with 
a revolution

The speaker observed United 
States school geography classes 
too often teach the differences of 
people, rather than similarities 
Continent in Flux—

Latin America, he said, is in 
flux, with some countries colonial, 
some semi-colonul.

Pointing out the need for Latin 
American-United States coo[>era 
tion. Bolt declared applied science 
has been practiced by no other na

tion so well as ours, but the U. S. 
has not realized how natural re
sources have dwindled. *

In the U. S. 85 per cent of news
print comes from Canada. In World 
War II, 72 ̂  million tons of iron 
ore were taken from the Mesabi 
range.

Today, Venezuela ships in iron 
ore to the United States in return 
for technical assistance.
Priyate Capital—

The best part of that particular 
case is that privately-owned U. S 
steel companies, rather than the 
U. S. government, spent $110 mil
lion in Brazil to build a steel plant 
to supply U. S. needs. Bolt said 

While Brazil sends the U. S. 
curare—the poison once used to 
tip arrows but now used in sur
gery—the Rockefeller Foundation 
has sent 27 .American doctors to 
Brazil to study tropical diseases.

Among deterrents to capital in
vestment in Latin America are 
rulings 75 per cent of the. profit 
must be left in the country. Loans 
carry interest of 18 to 40 per cent, 
as against 6 per cent in the U. S 

.A residue of religious faith and 
understanding of government and 
big business are two prime reasons 
for reduction of Communists in 
Latin America, Bolt said.

The United States is now in a 
golden age, having inherited the 
mantle of greatness from the Brit
ish Empire, Bolt pointed out. add
ing that the United States would 
do well to groom Latin America to 
inherft that mantle from us.

Holiday Sends
(Continued from Page One) 

Nov. 7, Flying-H ranch.
Robert L. Setterland. 3-point 

8.30 a. m* Nov. 9, El Paso Gap.
Earl Boulden. 4-point. 12:45 p. m. 

Nov. 7, Guadalupe foothills
Tom Mobley, Jr., 4-point. 7:30 

a. m Nov. 9, Guadalupe foothills.
D. R. Watson, 7-point a. m. 

Nov. 9, Little Dod canyon in Guada 
lupes.

Clarence Smith. Jr.. 4-point, Nov 
9, Three Forks.

Harry Haselby, 4-polnt. 12:30 
p. m. Nov. 7, Jernigan ranch.

Vernon Bryan. 4-point. 
p. m Nov. 7, Jernigan ranch

Norris Jackson. 6-point. 
p. m. Nov. 7, Jernigan ranch.

Ott Strock. 5-point. 4 p. m Nov 
8. Jernigan ranch.

1:30

3:30

Christmas Seals—
(Continued from Page One) 

tional Tuberculosis assn., with 
which the North Ekldy association 
is affiliated.

“The red double-haired cross,” 
Mrs. Bartlett said, “gives the guar
antee to all of us that the. war 
against tuberculosis will be car
ried on with increasing vigor.

“Each one of us who buys and 
uses Christmas seals helps to make 
our community and our country a 
safer, healtheir, happier place in 
which to live.” '

Lady of Fatima—
(Continued from Page One) 

and the Rev Desmond Springer.
The statue will be displayed at 

Our Lady of Grace church and St. 
Anthony’s church in Artesia on 
Dec 3.

Students to Give—
(Continued (rom Page one) 

bury and several, parents will ac
company the group to tlobbs.

The Allstate band win high
light the band clinic to be held 
.n conjunction with the music edu
cators’ convention. It is scheduled 
for Jan. 29-30 at Las Cruces.

Social S e c u r i ty -
(Continued from Page 2)

1 Oa. m. and 12 noon 
“Old-age and survivors insurance 

is of increasing importance to the 
working women of Eddy county 
because more women of mature 
age are entering the labor ranks,” ' 
Yowell said today.

He pointed out the tendency 
during the past 10 years for wom
en to return to work, or to take 
jobs for the first time after reach
ing middle age. This trend con-1 
trasts with the pre-war period > 
when it was largely young wives 
in their thirties who went into 
outside employment.

Today, the greatest proportion 
of working wives are in their early 
forties; even married women in 
their early fifties are entering the 
labor force in about the same pro- 
portion-s as younger women, a re
cent survey reveals.

SEE THE NE^ 1153

L I N C O L N S
and

M E R C U R V S
and for a

Better Buv Used Car
SKE

O D E N  M O T O R  ( 0 .
\E U  LOCATION- 1 0 3  NORTH SECOND

.1. .V. ODKN — Owners — KYI.E ( l,.\RK

a l w a y s  H ave o n  h a n d  b o th  

k in d s o f  O ld  S u n n y  B ro o k —
t  A

r ^ '

ScwsyDiw *I MAM

KENTUCKY
BLENDED
W HISKEY

KENTUCKY
STRAIGHT
BOURBON
W HISKEY

Sunny Brook
I ^ W'
V k>

X

BRAND

ROTH 1$ PROOF. RENTUCKY BLENDED WHI SKEY  CONTAINS 6 SS  GRAIN NEUTRAL 
S P I R I T S  • T HE  O L D  S U N N Y  B R O O K  C O M P A N Y ,  L O U I S V I L L E .  K E N T U C K Y

M mmwwmu mwwfjctrwm, m w iw b w i* r w w  ■ ■ ■ ■ !«

SAVINGS
11̂ 1

/ That Are EASY

U ymu- J m G bugget s givi*,
■ htfd time (heae days -  tm 
aqueem by abepplng at H 4 j
Baiketa for all your food 
Becauae we make every ,ri« 
low price every day, our nurkd 
are always filled with saving* u,,,

' are mighty easy to come buy. fl,,, 
are here — there _  every*here- 
right at your fingertips in 
case — on every Ubie and Uieif|

rlt la sure easy to save money f.j 
when you shop hereyou shop here rr-«lariyj 
Start today — and see!

t;V TO COME BUY
Get Your

Christmas Presents 
from

S&H Green Stamps!

HOW MUCH CAN YOU SAVE BUYING YOUR PRODUCE AT H & J?

FLORIDA PINK

2  lb &

TEXAS BALLS O’ JUICE

O R A N G E S
CRISP

LE T T U C E
lbs. IDAHO

POTATOES
FRESH

Reserve a TENDER, 
PLUMP, FRESH

T U R K E Y
(Local Grown) NO\A !

CRANBERRIES lb .

WILSON’S 
or CUDAHY’S 
Half or MTioIe

»u

FRESH GROUND

GROUND BEEF $■

lb. SLAB BACON By the 
* Piece

'0
____ lb.

GLOVER’S

GLOVER’S

SAUSAGE 2 » . 7 5

WIENERS Cello Pkg................... Ib.
10

GLOVER’S

BRICK CHILI 10
1 lb. Brick

PRICES EFFECTIVE FRL, SAT. AND MON.

PEACHES HUNT’S HALVES 
in Heavy Syrup 

No. 2'/2 Tin Only

FLOUR PURASNOW 
Enriched Flour ' 

handy serve decanter

Free with each sack

25 'L

TAMALES DERBY
No. 300 Tins Only

C ake Mixes
Pillsbury’s Choc., Golden, White Reg. box 37< T om ato  Sauce

Hunt's * , ........

D ainties
Herahey"! Reg. pkg. 23< Baby Food

Gerber’s

3°25«........  "«

Reg. tin ^  n

Shortening
Snowdrift 3 Ib Un

A lum inum  Foil
Kaiser Reg. 25 ft. roll 29«

Home Folks, Fresh

B U C K EY E 2
PEAS .  No. 300 tins 
P ie C herries
sturgeon Bay .......... .......... .......... No. 300 tin

A pricots
Hunt's .......................  No. 2'/j,

Price’s Home Pac

ICE CREAM Vanilla 
Half GaUon.

___  I

Cm

(
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L  thk district  c o u r t  in 
iND FOR BODY COUNTY. 
state o f  n e w  MEXICO.

h the “*•
yiTon ol JOHN

Case
No. 14110

S  to adopt 
liN’SV EIHIAR

and TANNA 
JU eNE S.MITH.

'‘“^rRMONS AND NOTICE 
OF HEARING

tuE»STATE o f  n e w  MEXICO 
r GREET-

• are hereby notified that 
‘ ^  Wilfred Healton and Ada 
tojton. his wile. K»ve filed in the 

Court ol Eddy County, 
^  MexiCO, a petition to adopt 
^ i r  own children, Lanny Ed- 
!, smith and Tanna Eirlene 
Suth and to dispense with your 
*^ni as parent ol said chUdren.

are further notified that un- 
la, you enter your appearance in' 

protcedings on or before the 
tS h W  ot IH^cember, 1953. you 

y  deemed to have consented 
latbe granting of the adoption 
I" ^  for in the petition on file 
t a ^  prutcedinf, and petitioners 
■a ippb” ®b) demanded in the petition.

' atHEK 4 DILLARD are the 
.M v>s for petitioners ind their 
I dbee stress u  202 Booker Build- 
fjj Artesia New Mexico.
I flTNESS my hand and seal of 

Court thu 4th day of Novem-
Ikt 19^IdLU.) Marguerite E. Waller.
‘ of the District Court.

8B4t F-95

MiTICE
itatc e v .in e e r s  o f f ic e
Syaber ol Application RA- 

IgBB Santa Fe. N. M., October 
ft 1M3

Smee is hereby given that on 
|fc 14th day of October. 1953, in 

ancr with Chapter 131 of 
[h Session I.aws of 1931, Sanders 

of Artesia. County of Eddy, 
Igur of New .Mexico, made appli- 
Imite to the State Engineer of 
ISrt Mexico for a permit to 
I^Uf location of shallow well by 

om, the use of Well No. 
US B located ah a point ■ in 

Ik  NWi.SEUNWha of Section 
|)t Tnmship 18 South. Range 26 
[1st N.M P M.. and drilling a new 

111 inches in diameter and ap- 
ately l.M) feet in depth, lo- 

rind at a point in the NWtaNE'a 
of said Section 24. (or the 

of continuing rights for 
' imgation of 140.5 acres of 

described as follows:
VIMOI. NEig NWV4. Sec- 

iK Township 18 S.. Range 26

E-, Acres 33.0
Subdivision SEVli NW14. Section

Subdivision NWVa NEV* Sec- 

24^T“ £n“ hi;
Acres 34.3. ’

No additional rights over those 
set forth in Permit No. RA 2132-B 
are cmtemplated under this so-' 
plicution.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed a 
total of 3 acre feet per acre pew 
annum.

Old well to be plugged.
Any person, firm, association, 

wrporation. the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the granL 
ing of the above application will 
be t ^ y  detrimental to their righu 
in the waters of said underground 
»urce, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer’s granting approw 
al of said application. The protest 
shall set forth all protestant's 
reasons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affidaw 
lU and by proof, that a copy ol the 
protest has been served upon thi 
applicant. Said protest and prod 
of service must be filed with tin 
State Engineer within ten (lOf 
days after the date of the last pub 
licaUoD of this notice. Unless prw 
tested, the application will be tak
en up for consideration by tig 
State Engineer on that date, bciid 
on or about the 25th day of No
vember, 1953.

JOHN H. BLISS,
Slate Engineer.

87 3tF-91

I A M in U  ADVOCAm. A M « U . j .

There are 30 bones in the human 
arm.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

fMdivi:

Joe Freeman
no  South Roselawn 

Phone 685 •

ED STONE, O.D.
Optometrist

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS!
I Current Dividend Account

37o Insured to $10,000

ARTESIA
BUILDING & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION
[̂ Ŝ. Fourth St. Floor Carper Bldg. Phone 870

C U FFS

CAFETERIA /
You Can 9  A 0

Every Day f o r ______________________
’'here You See Your Food Before You Buy!

«
WEDNESDAY SPECIAL!

I FRIED CHICKEN 9 Q 0
'd i n n e r .........................  .

I'RIDAY SPECIAL!

| e r __________
ERv Mo n d a y  and Sa t u r d a y  s p e c ia l !

DINNER___ : ____  s y

Î AN YOU'AFFORD I I “I'TS HARD—
®a t  a t  h o m e t I i  b u t  i t s  f a i r r

BbaH
U ' lft easy..

\

I

/

VISUAL TRAINING
>

Whji U ill purpose? "Seeing" it NOT ‘‘vision.” The eye 
nay reiritT light sUmulux from objeits, sometimes without 
Imirs and somelimea lenses are needed to bring light stimulus 
P a proper focus on the retina. Othej funriions, that direct the 
ks eyes to the ohiect must work in harmony with “seeing.” 
Wkrs there Is an imbalance between the two conflict, confusion 
mt diMomfort results. Such conditions retards the ability to 
aiak and to achieve. With ”visual training" we establish a nor- 

['■al relaiiimship in all funcUons. This is "vision.” This we do.
Consult

Baby Beef

CHUCK ROAST 3 5 c
BABY BEEF

ROUND STEAK _ „ ,,59‘
PEYTON’S

SLICED BACON _ _ -  63'
SWIFT’S PREMIUM ^

FRANKFURTERS .,45'
SAUER KRAUT, fresh b u lk ................................... pint 19c

SIRL0IN;STEAK47
RARY RF.Rir Pound B

7te £ ion X .
Lody, your family will coll you o mogicion whan 

doy-ofter-doy you serve delicious, different meola. 
Whot's th# secret?? Buying ot our store!! We offer 
the newest toste tempters ot prices to s-t-r-e-t-c-h 
your food dollar. Shop here ond save!!

n £>ce tte s
h \ .

CaRAYSON

OLEO lb.

KRAFT’S

MIRACLE WHIP 49c
HIGHWAY

PEACHES No. 2' X cans

These Low Prices for 

Friday, Saturday and Monday
WE GIVE BLUE PACIFIC STAMPS

APRIL SHOWERS 
Very Young:

A Real Good Buy! 303 Cans'

KAISER FOIL ,, -2 7 '
GIANT

CUT THOSE FOOD BILLS

SHOP HERE!
WATCH FOR OUR AD 

NEXT WEEK

WITH 50c WORTH OF COUPONS INSIDE—JUST!
“The Place to Go for the Brands You Know” % . |

RANCH STYLE
Portales Sweet

WHITE SWAN

P O R K & B IA N  10
IDEAL

DOG FOOD-— 2
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The Artesia Advocate
PHB1.I8HKD BY ADVOCATK PU BLISH IN G  CO. 

fcubIMinl Awuat t». Iiwt
TB» Dbytoa ta fu n M r Tit* Ar««aia A m r l m
TW  P«i.*iM VftlWy Nrwv TIm  Artoyla KtitvrprlM

T k h  M ««pk»*r I* •  M Bitivr at tW  AoSH 
B>1IV«U at c iro il t t io iia  Aak to r  •  c c ^  at 

1 1 1  t k \  ou r Ut*— A B C  r*»ort »uilit»S
l l l l l l w '  tb 'l*  f i« u r «  kkoul o«r »ircul»lH)fc 

1 * 1 1 ^ /  A B C  Audit Bur»«a of CtTi'utatw**
FACTS X  > m .« .u r»  of Ad»»rtloln« VolM 

B l'B S t'R IP T IO N  RATFJi. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE 

Om  Yoor ( la  AKm w  T rado T orrito ry ) --------------------------  M M

On* Y x r  (F o r Art*«is N »n  or Wumnn la  Arawd
Porroa, AajrwK*r*( --------------------------------------------------- M M

On* Y ra r lO ulaidr ArtMka Trad* T rrrito ry  but
WIDila N rw  M r a lc o ) ....... .............- --------- -------------------- M.0«

Oa* Y aar (O au id*  S ta t* ) . . . . . . —  — - - — --------------M .M

Pubtiahod r r r r y  Tu**day aad  F riday  a t 11* W**t Main 8tr**t. 
Artaala. N »» M*»lro. Ent*nrd u  ••rund .rlaM  a ia t t r r  a t  th* P x t  
OffWa la  Artaaia. N rar M aalro. uadar th* *<t a t Cooaiaa* uf 
March I .  ItT*

O R V IL I.R  E  P R IE ST l.FY . Publiohar 
VF.RNON F BRYAN iW nrral M anaaar 

DAVID H R O D W FL U  Editor

Raaulutiua* of Haapart. O bitoariaa Card* of Thanh*. R aadinf 
Noth-** and Claaaiflad A dvartiaina l» <»"»• I**' 
laaartloa. 10 r a n u  par lina (or aubaaourat (n»*rlwM  D uplay 
ad v artia ia f ra taa  oa  app lira troa .

Planning (rommisslon
( 'IIAMBER OF COMMERCE directors have 

* turned over to the city council a recom
mendation that a city planning commis.sion 
lie organizetl. Tinanivd h\ public and. if ntNHl- 
ed, private funds.

Cost of a city sur%ey by a proft^ssional 
enKineerinfi firm has U'en st't at for
Artesia The survey will compk>tely map the 
city, its topotp-aphy, its populatiofi. and other 
factors important as a bast* for future plan
ning.

As a repn*sentative for the city plan
ning firm of Harlan Bartholomew and As.so- 
ciatesciates of St. IxhiLs pointed out during a 
visit to Artesia. cities are too often built by 
the uncoordinated efforts of scores of in
dividuals, government agencies, and busi- 
nes-ses.

A city Ls. after all. a total of many rela
tively small things—a street project here, a 
new business building there, a private home. 
The aggr€*gate makes a city. l ’nlt*ss some 
control is exerted over the undirected activ
ity of uncoordinatt*d efforts and Ixiilding by 
many different individuals, the result is proi)- 
ably chaos.

The Chamber of Commerce has done a 
workmanlike job of good s«>rvice to the city 
in iLs investigations* into a city planning 
commission. We are certain the city council 
will take up the job now that it is in its 
hands.

No Ma^iV Formula s

night.
We are told that Pr^ident Eisenhower . 

isn’t as popular today as he was when he 
went into office. He has found some of his 
own party members not too cooperative; 
Democratic leaders have taken fvill advan
tage of every situation; and even the man 
aiul woman in every day life have began to 
doubt that what they wanteil is going to lie 
bnxight about over night.

We haven’t exptvted that. We are not 
sure that any man, who inherited what 
Dw ight D. Eisenhower inherit tx! could bring 
aliout the chang»*s we have contendtHi that 
we want. We haven’t expev'ttxi him to do it.

What has occurred has Ixvn created 
over 20 years—created becaust* we permitted 
that creation. And now we want it all changed 
over night.

W’e won’t get it by condemning the man 
we elected and that we feel can do the job. 
And we have definitely turned against him— 
at least some of us have

We are firmly convinced if any other 
American had the same jot) that President 
Eisenhower has he would face similar prob- 
l«*ms. We lielieve a good DenxxTatic presi
dent dt*sirous of cleaning up the mess that 
was created would also encounter the same 
trouble and problems.

Silly Pundits
W K CONTINT'E to receive clippings from 
™ around the state with snide pro-game re- 
mark-s about the Artesia-Carlsbad game.

As a sample, that by Bill Bailey, simrts 
editor of the aSnta Fe New Mexican is re
printed on today’s sports page.

Will Harrison, to quote another, com
mented the day before the game “Advocates 
of peaceful legislature are fearful that a 
football game Friday night might ignite 
again the Eddy county-split issue w hich prac
tically vvTecketi #ie 1951 season. That’s when 
uni)eaten Carlsbad plays unlieaten Artesia.” 
If anyone wants to read more, we have the 
clipping

A.s the Carlsl)ad Current-Argus pointed 
out, cK’ic disputes of the sort that break out 
pi’riodically between two towns mean noth
ing to a bunch of 17-year-old boys, who are 
out therv to play the game for all they’re 
worth. •

That kind of talk isn’t heard in Eddy 
county, either. We think Messrs. Bailey and 
Harrison have scrapiHl the bottom of the 
barrel for whimsical comment. MTiile it is a 
long time i>etwe»‘n legislatures these Santa 
Fe writers should be able to find something 
to write abottt instead of dribbling out junk 
over an annual football game that has a fine 
history of higher sjiortsmanship than these 
gentlemen have shown.

Th e r e  a r e  n o  m a g ic  formulas to 
solve our ills.
We are convinced we have jast a.s fine, 

qualified, able and experienced Americans 
today as we have ever had. We believe there 
are honest, sincere and conscientious men in 
our goverinment—men who want to s*>rve 
the peoples of our nation and of the world 
to the best of their ability.

We also know we have those in high 
places only interested in serving themselves, 
their party and their friends. We even have 
some, acording to .S«‘hatnr Jot* McCarthy, 
who want to serve Russia.

A year ago we went to the polfs to 
elect a new national leader—a president of 
the I ’nited States. At that time we clearly in
dicated we wanted a change in the form of 
government and the leadership. At that time 
we elected Dw ight D Eisenhower as presi
dent of the I ’nited Stat**s.

When he took over the government in 
January 195.1 w’e immediately began to ex
pect him to perform miracles. We have con
tinued to expect miracles and after 10 
months of his leadership we are little if any 
lietter off today than we were then

But we did not give President Ei.sen- 
hower a free hand or even a helping hand 
We did not give him much of a majority in 
the two houses of Congress, we did not clear 
up or clean up the mess that prevailed—he 
inherited that.

We did not stop to realize that one partv 
had ruled for 20 years and many things had 
been created that have to be dropped if we 
are to reduce expenditures. We did not real
ize that many in government jobs were so 
vv’ell entrenched we could not get rid of them.

We gave him a war to handle, to clear 
up and settle—a war that was never de
clared by Congress. We gave him an impos- 
.sible job and then instead of going along with 
him with our help and our tiest wishes we 
begin to look for and to expect miracles over

Ti"ht Paper

( J tv  Hall Flag

M O DER N  MEDUSA, A N D  HER LOCKS
COFFEE TALK—

Roswell Came Could Be Preview of 
W54 District Track 100-Yard Dash

•*k At tick y

o P

TONHafrw  F O O T B A L I ,  
game with Roswell may turn into 
a preview of the IRM dl.stricl 
track meet.

The renowned, much touted 
Lloyd Tavlor i*. ** everyone 
knows, a fait man on his feet He 
is. In fact, a track star. But Arte 
lia ilso has a track itar in the 
backfieM. name of Freddie 
Sanders.

Sanders and Taylor have met 
before, in track fogs rather than 
grid unifortns. Sanders outran 
Taylor once, Taylor outran San- 
deri once

Tonight's game might be a pre
view of what to expect in the !00- 
yard dash event next spring.

rHARLlE HOWE. TTIE A’E* 
miculite man. hat ordermed aA 
vertiaing space for the near f'l- 
ture to tell the people of Arteiia 
their moral support of hi* pro- 
posed iaduatry ii more important 
than all the money in the cltv’a 
banks.

Howe predicts an eventual in
vestment of $3 million to mil
lion in th* industry in Artesia 
The investment would come in 
asociated industries rather than 
the actual refining.

He reports things shaping up 
just fine, with financial backers 
in Chicago and on the West Coast 
kicking into the pot. maehiners 
being irranged for, and myriad 
other details shaping up nicely.

FOOTBAU.
Morris Field was miRhiy q,,'] 
this week--Asst Coach Jade u I  
ron has a strep throat (Vn * 
quenily hii running patter at f.J'ia 
ball pla.vers was reduced to nit *

Incidentally, the coaching , 
this year is a smooth wurlpna , 
ganization operating m close h 
mony Many fans see that as" 
important part of the Bulldu.1 
grid succes to far this season.

THE ALBl Qt ERqi E ,
nal has run an editorial bla.sin,i 
a feature story in I'ageant, rJ  
of ĵ he minor national magaiin,] 
which grades the governors 
the 48 states by some unr. ,, • 
standard.

The Journal’s kirk Ej yj 
chem of New Mexico is rated 
one of (he five poorest govern.,] 
in the nation.

The Duke Cilv paper sen tlJ 
story as no reflection on Mj 
chem. but instead a slur on 
the people of New VIcxico. TH 
ratings apparently m re made , 
rurretpondents during a meet.i 
of governors some time a*o 
Seattle.

What yardstick is UM-d to r 
governors is nut revealed

Merely because Bic Fd 
chem doesn't go arouml hat’
and waving his arms, the >o
says, but instead ttuictlv h>i«.| 
is no sign he's nut domt rlnj 
for his state

AT THE LIBRARY—

H ia S to riea l W ritfr Faced Witli D an«f 

Becomin" Too Much an Antiquariar

NEW MFaXICO EDITORS ARE SAYING—

Rosw ell Area Civic Leaders Realize There Is 
^  a ter Problem. Cdiiiservation Need ’til Rain

Th e  s iz e  o f  a n e w s p a p e r  is deter
mined by the amount of ad\'ertising 

available for any particular is.sue Different 
papers use different formulas; the Advocate 
fipiires the number of papes to be printed by 
dividing lfX> into total inche<5 of display ad
vert isinp to he run in the next isttiie, then 
.addinp three to the result because three 
papes customarily carry no advertising.

That figured to an eight-page paper 
Tui'sday, one of only three or fopr of that 
size run this year. It was a mighty tight 
eight pages.

Becaiuse type is put into steel chases 
which won’t bend to make room for an extra 
story or photo, printers are sometimes faced 
with a little more type to go in than the in
flexible steel can accommodate.

The derision as to w-hat shall go in and 
what shall be left out is a mighty hard one. 
Generally in the face of a difficult situation 
the only thing to do is attempt to give as 
many stories a.s possible a fair break.

THIS LAND OF ENCHANTMENT
\

Despite Four-Monllis Warning, Roswell Folks 
Up in Air Over Increase Cost for Water
E T E N  THOt r.H BOSWELL 

resident* were warned four 
month* ago of higher water rates, 
citizen* are howling over the ac
tual appearance of the increase 
on their water bill*.

City official* point out Boswetl 
people are atill paying less for 
water than Carlsbad, Clovis, or 
Albuquerque.

Roeweil’a new rates peg the 
cost at 30 cents for 5,000 gallon*. 
20 cent* for the next ,5.000. 15 
ceats for the next 20.000, and 10 
cent* for everything over 30.000.

Womack says he and his com
panion ate lunch, loaded their 
gun*, and watted for 12 noon to 
arrive. At 12 he rose, Womack 
walked 10 feet, and there was a 
six-point buck.

SOME'rmNG OF A BECORD 
is being claimed by Paul Womack 
of Carlsbad, who says he killed 
his deer a half minute after the 
season opened last Saturday 
noon.

Womack ha* a wftne* to prove 
k. IM.

EVEN THOtT.H OI'TIkOOR
privies are illegal in La* Cruces, 
City Atty. E. G. Shannon has 
come up with an ordinance which 
makes them “even more illegal.”

The nteasure declares property 
owners must connect to sewer 
line* where such lines are in the 
street.

Whet’s more, where there 
aren’t tewer lines in the street, 
property owners must install in
side plumbing and a cettpool.

The penalty is $25 for each 
citation of a property owner for 
violatran.

WATER WLSE RESIDENTS
TTie Chamber of Commerc"

turned its attention to the Ros
well lerea's water situation In a 
meeting of the C. of C. board of 
director* Wednesday. And Thurs 
day morning an alderman at the 
regular Thursday morning City 
Council breakfast said he wonder 
ed if Roswell's water facilities 
would be taxed too greatly by the 
taking in of too many outlying 
districts into the city limits

It's reassuring to know 'hat 
civic-minded citizens and the men 
who are elected to city office are 
water conscious, that they realize 
that the Roswell area has a 
water problem.

The Roswell Artesian Ba<in 
might be the factor which pre 
vents this area of the state from 
becoming the dominate area in 
New Mexico. The area's growth 
will be limited by the amount of 
water which is available for an 
increased population.

The picture Isn't all dark, how
ever. There’s still plenty of water 
for everyone, although the Arte
sian basin is low and has been 
getting lower for a numl)er of

certainly be continued of consid
eration for the comfort and con
vention of them who must travel. 
—.Almagordo News.
DETENTION HOME

Plans for a combination juve
nile detention home and farm (or 
this three-county judicial distric* 
are progressing nicely undgr the 
eye of the three district judges.

This first meeting to get the 
plan rolling was held at Artesia 
earfier this week, and a second 
Is scheduled (or l.ovington Nov. 
17. It is likely that the detention 
home-farm will be located seven 
miles south of Artesia. That ap
pears as good a place as any. and 
about as central (or all three 
counties as any.

Building of a detention Jiome 
was made possible by a law pass
ed by the last session of the

Legislature, largely at urging 
from this district. The plan is 
that juveniles ran be sent to the 
bomefarm for rehabilitation 
under the eyes of the three 
Judges, rather than sentenced to 
the Stale Industrial School at 
Springer, a long way from home. 
It appears to be a worth while 
project. — Carlsbad Current- 
Argu.s.

REX MEADOR, BRHOCRAT-
ic state chairman, told a Las 
Cruces audience last week no 
man has come to the fore as a 
top notch candiciate for state 
gubernatorial honors.

Meador said he hoped the pre
primary convention would pro
duce four or five potential candi
dates without too much feeling.

IN HIS REVIEW OF “A KING
Reluctant.” by Vaughan Wilkins, 
now at Artesia Public Library, 
Raymond Holden notes In the 
New York Times Book Review, 

■“Thoae who depend upon history 
(or the substance of thefr nos’els 
have at their command an inex
haustible treasury of plots, ready
made yet flexible, into which 
they only need to fit. after their 
own taste, suitable portions of 
character, life and death, love 
and hate.”

“Yet there is a danger,” Hold
en writes, “from the effect of 
which even so interesting an au
thor aa Vaughan Wilkins, whose 
“And So—Vkloria" will " be 
pleasantly remembered, it not 
entirely exempt.”

“It is the danger of becoming 
so much the antiquarian, so ac
curately a recorder of authentic 
detail, that the motives of human 
behavior become no more impor
tant than costumes or acces
sories,” Holden cominues.

He adds:
Mr. Wilkins’ new novel makes 

good use of a plot at fasetaating 
as n ia well known^-the story of 
the Lost Dauphin, who turns up 
this time, via balloon, on a 
tombstone in Tenby, Pembroke
shire. Wales. The child is taken 
to the neighboring island of

Caldy, in Carmarthen Bay. 
brought up by the Amer,; 
niece of a wealth) and hij 

diving Loyalist now living 
exile from Virginia in the u | 
of that blustery isle. Here 
potential Louis XVII spends 
era! years of a happv. rarrf^ 
boyhood while two other 
substituting for him in Frrt 
meet violent deaths 

A historically authentic 
by a French expcditiunan fa 
on the northwest coast of W3 
gives Mr Wilkins the upportual 
by the permissible exercise 
little juggling, to sa> that 
presence of the B<>\ King 
Caldy was known to the Freij 
Obviously the raid which 
ceeded in landing a force nn'vj 
surrender without accompli 
anything--was merely a de\u 
conceal activity elsewhere, 
where else but on the Isle . 
Caldy? And (or what purpose 
to kidnap the royal child, wq 
charm seems to have made > 
of the chief kidnappse's ir:i 
tions? At least the kidnapp| 
like the raid, was un'-ur- 
(in spite of local treachen 1 
the Dauphin turned out to 
written a note of abdkj 
which after a little a 
proved acceptable to the Duij 
Brignules and a mean- of. 1 
ing the Due with his .\mericd

WE SELL! MASTER PLUMBERS WE SEKMCI

Get B E T T E R  V A L V E  with

tv iR  THE FIR.ST TIME since H was con- 
■ stnictcd, Artesia City Hall has a flag
pole to display Old Glory protidly.

In df^ication ceremonies Tuesday, a 
flag given the city by Mrs. Oren Roberts in 
memory of her late husband, who so long 
served the city as mayor and in many other 
capacities, was raised to the top of the pole.

It Is fitting that the banner which the 
city*flies recalls Oren Roberts’ belief that 
America as a nation is only as strong as the 
individual communities an(j their citizens 
which make up the 48 states.

The flagpole was erected through the 
efforts of Mrs. H. R. Paton, who is not only 
active in Artesia American I^'gion Auxiliary 
activities ljut is also state Americanism chair
man for the Auxiliary.

years. No strict conservation 
measures have had to be taken 
in Roswell proper, as to watering 
of lawns.

And there’s always the possi
bility of a wet year in this area 
whieh would recharee the Arte 
siaa Basin to the brTm and erase 
water worries. A wet year is 
bound to occur. It always does, 
eventually. At least one has roll
ed around periodically in the 
past.

The Roswell area doesn't neces- 
.sarily have to have a wet year to 
recharge the basin. If there’s 
plenty of rain to the west, the 
basin will be recharged.

Until that so-far dim wet year 
rolls around, the men and organ
izations watching out for the 
present supply of wa't* are to be 
commended for their vigilance. 
Such farsighted thinking may 
pay off big dividends in the fu
ture.—Roswell Record.

• - AUTOMATIC GAS
WATER HEATER

10-Year W a rra n ty !

• 1 »

H I G H  W A T E R ?

PORTAIJIS IS GIVING IP
on its first water test well north 
of the city and f« scheduling an
other’ new drilling operation on 
the same tract.

The city has an option to buy 
the ground but isn't going to do 
so unless it’s sure there's water 
down below.

A IXK AL OPTION LIQUOR
election is slated for Otero connt^ 
Jan 2, its county commissioners 
decided this week.

Names of 1,257 voters are on 
petitions caling tor the election. 
The Otero County Loyalty 
I-eague, a dry-orfanizatkm spon
soring the election, is setting 
mass meetings at Tularoaa, Cloud- 
croft, Weed, MeyMll and Pinon.

MAINTENANCE OF ROADS 
TO BE AB/VNDONED

' Seems like the minute the 
State Highway Department plans 
a new project, like Highway 54 
or State Road 24, they immedi
ately let the maintenance go 
down on the old route ”

Thu* spoke this week a promi
nent citizen and public official 
who had just traveled over the 
above named routes.

Just how much maintenance 
the State Highway Department 
it giving the old Highway .54 
route between Corona and Carri- 
zozo, or Highway 24 over Denny 
Hilt, near Weed, is not known, 
but apparently the maintenance 
is little ermu^, considering the 
worsening condition of those 
roads.

The consideration given these 
highways in planned new pro 
jerts is appreciated, but in the 
meantime, travel must go on and 
as travel continues, at least grad 
er maintenance should continue 
up until the time for final aben- 
donment of the old route apd 
full Htc of the new.

We can agree that stmeturea 
shotrid not be repTbeed in the 
face of early abandonment, but 
•imple grader matoteiiaace shooM

Hold tight! We’re ready and right, 
for any phimbing emergency. We’re 
loaded wHh advice and the right bag 
of plumber tricks! Let us kwp your 
plumbing ship • shape; save you 
money besides! ,

TMI IHfIM IMmiAl 
Berlea 47, 40 gallon, Oaa 
W ater H eater. Finest 
qnality; 10-year warranty. 
Other models In a full 
tanga of sisea and prieaa.

DAY OR NIGHT
Emergency Service

No Job Too la rg e  — No Job Too Small

CLEM & CLEM
WE INSTALL!

MASTER PLUMBERS
PHONE 714 PHONE 1234 NIGHT

518 W EST MAIN
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L A H D lU lt  t h e a t e r

m  M f n n t ' i v v o c i i m 'A M B n i .  m w  n z i c o

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 13 - 14

T h e  m o s t  d e a t h - d e f y i n g  f e a t  a n y  c ir c u s

EVER ATTEMPTED...THE MOST EXCITING DRAMA 
OF SUSPENSE THAT EVE? CAME SCREAMING OUT 
OF ACTUAl, FACTUAL REALITY!

JOlh Ceeitwey-Fwi ar*a««««

im
"  ^  ELIA KAZAN ^

dinctmdUl
ROBERT E. SHERWOOD

N wrot9Htorttf Mcn tn l

kUcM tr*m *• 
, . kMWM 

M thlhtumtem
•aM Marx'*

kmptO •*

MMmB"

oconuo
FRIDAY - SATURDAY !

the 8th day of October, 1953, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Sesaion Laws of 1931, Harvey 
K. Y'atea of Arteaia, County of 
Kddy, Stale of New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
of New Mexico 
change location

:THKV ( OME — THE MADLY CAREENINC CIRCUS WAGONS WITH DEATH IN THE 

IS SE.VT — THE DAREDEVILS — THE DARLINGS IN PINK TIGHTS — THE CLOWNS— 

laiWEI) BY PANIC LIKE BEASTS UNLEASHED FROM THEIR CAGES — IN A REAL 

[DRAMA OF SUSPENSE STTH AS THE SCREEN HAS NEVER ATTAINED BEFORE!

.ITI
DM mons • siBUNt miiowAY
M U  M U  ta< USS aNWn iOTS 

■ MPNIIC MCTIII

POP EYE
— in —

‘‘Big Bad 
Sinbad"'

Also Comedy

tCLE-B LANDSUN THEATER CHICLE B DRIVE
MON. - TUBS.

' i f

SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY

T O R C H  A N D  T O M A H A W K I . . .

MSTOtT COMtS

Technicolor

INGIfi* 
HTHE 

IAIN"
/ S T * « « e ^

S E N e

'KfUY
D O N A L D

U  O'COHNOR
DEBBIE

Reynolds

■:£ HAGEN M m
f -  -ciBom

...held the '  

great Southwest 

Hi a grip of 

terror!

________FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

J I I D U S  b a c k !
tiif*R RmcMr SHE’S ROMANCItri.

rnt^mrSeomflNfC^iiOt^
w m  10 T O P  C O M EO tM W  in d u d ln a

EfMC F ff, Jr. * MJW NM.E, Ir. •«* wurta caTtm • lmwo antwetr 
tM agMNxiM • lawM bmon • rum aNtem • aMcoc arts

cocuMaM ncTu«u i

jq n n  r o b i r t  j o y

H O D IA K  • S T A C K  • P A O E
ic>M<i n w  w  aaTMu* u w ia  • » *  o » v *u o a  a e o n  

m n -lf  »t JAM KAT2MAI* • Ox«c»* »» WIUIAM CASTU

» a tpw uc paowicTiow
li— ay a. e. aPao*OafllM • Wrl*w a* a** tewwWr e*a OwWe l. BeOem 

A M M M l O M a a M a r e w ' T T ' t x x  ■ A m i l t i  Fn * w« r-a iO W tT  P ic a w

Also ROY ROGERS
‘•SPRINC.TIME IN SIERRAS"

oconuo THEATER
SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY

0 ^ 1
noADWArs tssr... 
AM Evaitnm  
OH m  SCREEHt

Also Cartoon and News

•®"»«1~IMfllMI

COURT OP

n  I
 ̂ ' I Case
[!««, I

l e n d i n g  s u i t

MEXICO, to

Isirtl' lhat there
ICtumV^ l^iMrict Court 
M b Mexico, a

14102 on 
Ik Court, wherein 
L PUintiff and you, 

' the defendant:

K r ‘“ * divorce from
' “PR*".herein on .or 

•*y of Oeoemher,

1953, the plaintiff will apply I® 
the Court for the relief prayed 
for in her Complaint filed herein 
and judgment will be entered 
against you in said cause.

MILFORD D ESTILL. whose 
office is at 208 Carper Building 
in Artesia, New Mexico, is attor
ney for the plaintiff. _ , .

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed 
my official seal this 30th day of 
October, 1053.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Wall"- 

Clerk of the ^istrirt Court^

NOTICE TO rONTRACTORB
Notice is hereby given that seal

ed bids for the furnishing of all 
labor and materials for the cm
atruction of a Warehouse for tb«
School A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  Building, 
Artesia, New Mexico, and the ron- 
•truction of a Storage R"®^ 
tion to Carver Grade School Build 
ing. Artesia. New Mexico w,II be 
received by Mr. Tom J. MayJieW, 
Superintendent of Schools 
office, the School 
Building, until 1:30 P. M. the iBlb 
day of Novembor, }•**.

The propooal will 
menu to the effect jRj 
accmnpnnM by •  ewUfiod chteh

or a bid bond in a sum not leas 
than 5' i of the maximum bid, pay
able to The Board of Education. 
Artesia, New Mexico, with the un- 
dcistanding that if the proposal 
is accepted, the bidder will, with
in ten (10) days thereafter enter 
into a contract and give a Surety 
Company Performance Bond in 
the full amount of the bid for 
such work. In case of failure of 
the auecessful bidder to enter into 
a contract and give an acceptable 
bond, the .said check or bid bond 
shall be forfeited to The Board of 
Education. Artesia. New Mexico, 
as liquidated damages, otherwise 
it will be returned to the bidder 
within thirty (30) days from the 
date of the opening of bids.-

Bidders desiring plans and speci
fications may aecure same from 
the Superintendent of Schools, Ar- 
lesia. New Mexico, upon the pay
ment of the sum of Five Dollars 
($5 00), which sum shall be r^  
mltted if and when sMd plans and 
specifications are returned in 
good condition within ten (10) 
days after date of opening of bltU.

Proposal must be transmitted in 
aec^ance with the deUiled plana 
and specifications on the forms 
prescribed for that purpose, and 
ihi iM nl «f Edueetioa. ArtMi*.

¥

Miiiauk • SOlC.SICGa • WU.TUUWG

New Mexico reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids and to 
waive all technicalities.

Ordered by the Board of Educa
tion of School District No. 16, Ar
tesia, New Mexico, this 12th day 
of October, 1953.

ARTIE McANALLY, President 
ATTEST:'
Mrs. C. P. Bunch, Clerk.

89 3tcBI

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER 
OF THE LAST WILL 
AND TESTAMENT 
OF A. D. SCHNEIDER 
Deceased

NOnCB
Notice la hereby given that 

Myrtle Lee MeLangMta bae heaR

No. 1912

Page M at

NOTICE Ot PROPOSED IMPROVE.ME.NTS OF CERTAIN 
STREETS WITHIN THE CITV OF ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO, 
A.ND OF THE TI.ME AND PLACE OF A HEARING TO BE HELD 
THEREON, AND OF THE ESTIMATED (OST AND EXPENSE 
OF THE IMPROVEMENTS, AND THE E.HTIMATED AMOUNT OF 
A.SSE.SSMENT .AGAINS1 E.M H PARCEL OF PROPERTY, 

for a permit to TO THE PROPERTY OWNERS, and 
of shallow well TO W'HO.M IT MAY CO.NCEKN

and place of use of 12 acre feet of You are hereby notified as follows.
diallow ground water per annum That, on the 23rd day of Sgptenila-r, 1953, the City Council of the
by abaiidening the use of well .No City of Artesia. New Mexico, duly and regularly pa.ssed Ordinance No.
RA 2202 located a* a point in the 166, creating an improvement district and ordering the improvement of
S'-a.NEt’sSW'-aNE^ of Section certain streets in accordance with petitions in writing, to the City Coun- 
18. Township 17 South. Range 26 cil of the City of Artesia, .New Mexico, by the owners of more than 
East. .N M P M.. for the irrigation sixty-six and two thirds percent ;66*-i' ; ; of the front fee/of the prop- 
of 4 aeres of land described as erty abutting upon such streets, the place of commencement and end- 
follows:  ̂ _ ing of the proposed improvements, the route of the proposed improve-

S u b d i v i s i o n  N^tSW-^NE'-a, ments by streets, and the boundaries of the assessment district being 
•Section 18. Township 17 S., Range as follows: t %
26 E.. Acres 4 and commencing 
the use of shallow well No K.\- 
1512 located at a point in the Ê ŝ 
SE'iSW'a of Section 7, Township 
17 South, Range 26 East, N M P M 
for the purpose of continuing 
rights for the irrigation of 4 0 
acres of land described as follows: 

Subdivision NW corner of the 
E^.SE>4SWi4 Section 7. Town- 

, ship 17 S , Range 26 E , Acres 4 
No additional rights over those

from Twelfth Street to Thir-WEST MISSOURI AVENUE, 
teenth Street.
Avenue.
That the improvements to be made are to be made aa followa:

Pavement to be six (6i inch compacted caliche base with one 
and one-half (1*«) inch asphaltic wearing surface and an asphaltic 
prime coat.

Curb and gutters are to be concrete 
That the estimatiKl cost and expense ut the’improvements, includ

ing cost of advertising, engineering fees and legal fees is the sum of 
$19.704 83. §1

That a description of the property to be affected and proposed to 
set forth in File No. R.\ 2202 are he assessini for the cost of such improvements, with the estimated 
contemplated under this applica amount to be as.ses.sed against each property owner, is as follows 
lion. WEST MISSOl Rl AVENl E PAVING. fr«Nn 12th .Slreei U 13tk Street

Appropriation of water from all WEST ADA.MS AVENUE, from Fifth Street to Sixth Street,
sources combined not to exceed a MOSLEY AVE.NUE. from First Street to Roselawn Avenue
total of 3 acre feet per acre peri NORTH FOl RTH STREET, frogi Chisum Avenue to Adams
annum Old well to be retained for Maximum
domestic u.se. Owner and Property Description Frontage Assessment

The 4 acres to be moved from Ora Buck Howard and J W Howard —I.ots 1. 3, 
to be dried up to further irriga- 5. 7. 9. 11 and 13. Block 15, Forest Hill Ad
tion from shallow ground water ditien 357 66 2.0S6 73

Any person, iirm. association, W. H Stiewig and Kate M — West 50' of Lot 14
I corporation, the State of New 

Mexico or the Unttea States of 
America, deeming that the granP 

, ing of the above application will 
i be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer’s granting approval 
of said application. TTie protest 

i thall set forth all protestant’i 
reasons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ao

50 291 72Block 10, Forest Hill Addition 
Emery Champion and Lot.s A West 42 42' of L4>t 

12. Block 10 and East 7.58' ol U t 14.
Block 10. Forest Hill Addition 

Artesia Branch United Pentecostal Church—W 
42 42 Feet of Lot 10. Block 10 and E 7 .58' 
of U t 12, Block 10. Forest Hill Addition 

J R Cline and Zenia—U ts 2, 4. 6 and 8,
Block 10 Forest Hill Addition 

WEST ADA.MS AVENL E PAVING, From Slh SUeet to Sixth SUeet
Maximum

Owner, and Property Description Frontage Assessment

SO

50

200

291 72

291.72

1,166 88

companied by supporting affidavits Abel and Christine V Nunet—Lot 2 Block
and by proof that a copy of the 
protest has been served upon the 

. applicant. Said protest and proof 
of service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date ot the last pul> 
lication of this notice. Unless pro

3, Syferd Redivision No 2 
Jessie B. Sosa, single—Lot 4. Block 3,

Syferd Redivisioa No 2
Francisco H. Villa and Dominga C Villa—Lot 6.

Block 3, Syferd Redivision No 2 
Victor M. Hernandez and Anna .Mane IJ — Lot 8, 

Block 3, ^ fe rd  Redivision No 2
, tested, the application will be tale Juan Saiz and Frances C.—Lot 10, Block 3.

65

50

50

50

233 38 

263 67

263 67

263 67

I

en up for consiaeration by the 
State Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the 30th day of No
vember, 1953.

JOHN H BLISS,
Slate Engineer

89 3t F 93

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
In the Matter of the )
Petition of HO.MER 
HAMILTON ALL- 
RED and EUORDIE j No 14084 
ALLRED to adopt |

.CHARLES DWYAIN |
SMITH. J

SUMMONS AND NOTICE 
OF HEARING

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
I TO CHARLES G SMITH, GREET- 
'iNG:
I You are hereby notified that 
' Homer Hamilton Allred and Euor 
die Allred have filed in the Dis
trict Court of Eddy County. New 
Mexico a petition to adopt as their 

iown child. Charles Dwyain Smith 
and to dispense with your consent 
as parent of said child.

You are further notified that 
unless you enter your appearance 
in said proceedings on or before 
the 18th day of December, 1953, 
you shall be deemed to have con
sented to the granting uf the 
adoption prayed for in the peti
tion on file in this proceeding, 
and petitioners will apply to the 
court for the relief demanded in 
the petition.

A. J. LOSEE is attorney tor pe
titioners and his office address is 
Carper Building, Artesia, New 
Mexico

I WITNESS my hand and seal of 
I said court this 3rd day of Novem- 
►ber, 1953.
(SEAL) Marguerite E Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
89-4t-F-95

50

50

40

40

40
17 in

40

20

40

40

40

263 67

263 67

210 93

210 93

210 93

21093

10S47

21093

21093

21063

150

250

150

SO

50

75

38

37

934 06 

1,556 77

681.61

227 20 

227 20

467 03

236 63

230 41

wrful̂ SHaiMNi

appointed and has qualified ai an
cillary executrix of the estate of 
A. D. Schneider, deceased, by the 
Probate Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico.

All persons having claims 
against said estate are notified to 
file the same a.s required by law 
on or before six months from the 
day of the first publication of this 
notice which is October 30, 1953, 
or the same will be barred.

S/Myrtle Lee McLaughlin, 
Andllary' Executrix.
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NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFHCE 
Number of Application RA-2202 

Into RA 1312, Santa Pc, N. M., No
vember 3, 1933.

NeMne in lu rih y  gitroi that M

I Syferd Redivision .No. 2 
Alberto B Paz and Maxine V —Lot 12. Block 3.

Syferd Redivisiion No. 2 
Lester Dawson and Prudie—Track .No. 14 in 

Block 31, Fairview Addition 
Ted Padilla and Pauline—Track No. 15 in 

Block 31 Fairview
Fucundo Nunez and Carolina—Tract .No 16 in 

Block 31 Fairview
Manuel C. Fierro and Marta Almanza—Tract No 

Block 31 Fairview 
Petrilino Franco—Tract No 18 ip 

Block 31 Fairview 
Catarino A Zamora—Track .No 19 in 

Block 31 Fairview
Antonio Q Gonzales and Margarito—Track No. 20 

in Block 31 Fairview
Joe Navarette—Track No. 21 in Block 31, •

Fairview
MOSLEY AVENLE PAVING. From 1st Street to RoseJawn Avenue

•Maximum
Owrner, and Property Description Frontage Assessment
Lillie Mae .Miller Yates and .Martin Yates III 

and Mary Anne Miller now Mary Anne 
Berliner—Lots 1. 3. 5 and Strip W of Lot .5 
and E uf Roselawn .-Uenue. Block 9 
Roberts Addition

Vearle L. Allen and Hazel—Lots 1, 3. 4, 7 and 9,
Block 10. Roberts Addition

B. N. Muncy, Jr. and Stella—Lots 2. 4 and 6,
Block 24, Roberts Addition

H E Ansley and Edith—Lot 8. Block 24,
Roberts Addition

J. P. Menefee and Mendozia —Lot 10. Block 24,
Roberts Addition

Aubrey F. Smith and Lillian F —Lot 2, and the ES 
of Lot 4. Block 25, Roberts .Addition 

L. R Younger and Nellie—WH of Lot 4, and E 13’ 
of Lot 6. Block 25, Roberts Addition 

James C. Maples and Anna Mae—Vi 37' of Lot 6,
Block 25. Robert.s Addition

NORTH roURTH STREET PAVING, from (Tiisam Ave. to .AdaM Ave.
Maximum

Owner, and Property Description Frontage Assesnment
O. H. Syferd, and Velma Lee—Checking Sheet of 

Ttact 1 of Block 32 Fairview Addition 
(Paving only)

O. H. Syferd, and Velma Lee—Beg at NW Cor 
of Bldnk 33. Fairview, S 100’. E 160', N 100’,
West 160’' to point of Beg. (Paving onK)

Eldon Dwight Collier and Mildred Helen—Lots
I, 3, 5 and 9, Block 1 White's Redivision 

. B N. White and Willenfr—Lot 7 of Block I.
White Redivision

Paul Vandagriff and Mary—Checking sheet, Tract 
9 of Block 32. Fairview Addition 

Kenneth R. Jones and Ruth A.—Checking Sheet,
Tract 10 of Block 32 Fairview Addition 

Mrs. B. E. Holland, a widow—Checking Sheet, Tract
II, Block 32, Fairview Addition 

L. J. Chester and Verla—Checking Sheet Tract
12, of Block 32, Fairview Addition 

A.ssembly of God Church—Lot 2. Block 35,
Fairview Addition

A. W. Harrall and Jack Armstrong—Bag 100’ S 
of NW Cor of BloA 32. E 160', S 50, W 160',

* N 30' to point of Beg., Fairview 
Arthur L. Jackson and Maude P.—N H of Lot 14 

and Lots 15 and 16. Block 33.
Fairview Addition

E. M. Crouch and Jessie—S >4 of Lot 14 and Lot IS,
Block 33. Fairview Addition 

Charles A. Ballau—Lot 12, Block 33,
Fairview Addition

C. E. Tarrant and Kathleen—W H of Lot 11, Block 
33. Fain'iew Addition

i T. P. Riley and Louise—WH of Lot 10, Block 33,
I Fairview Addition
I L. J. Chester and Verla—W 90’ of Lot 9, Block 

S3. Fairview Addition 
-* Mrs, Mittle B. Cocke—Lot 12, Block 34,

Fairview Additipn
That a- hearing will be held by the City Council of the City of Ar

tesia, New Mexico, at the City Hall in said City, on the 9th day of De- 
bember, 1953, at the hour of 7:30 P. M., where the owners of such prop
erty shall have a right to contest the proposed asseasinem and the regu
larity of said proceedings and the benefit of said improvements to such 
property, and any other matters with reference thereto; and, at said' 
hearing, any owner who shall be found to have improved his property 
in such manner that the improvement may be profitably mada a part of 
the general improvement, shall be allowed, by the C'Hy Council, the full 

dentro de lo* llmites de estos ter- i value for*imch Imprc^menU as a set-off on the asysaiynt against thu 
renoa ni tampoco traspasar esoa  ̂ Pr®P«rty own^^ the pruce^faiga

1 nrevin nermiao de loa • petition in writing, if he SO dcsirei, on or before the day aat
for said hearings, or may appear in person at said hearing.

This Notice is given by authority af the City Council of the City of 
Artesia, New Artesia, this tSrd day of September, A.D., 1953.

CITY o r  ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO,
(SEAl)^ By J. L. BRISCOE, Mayor
ATTEST:

T. H. Ragtdalo, City Clerk. S7-4t4r-n

>n I

'll'

|)TICE OF POS'nNG 
TO WIOM IT MAY CONCERN 

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned are the owners and 
in control of the following de
scribed premises situated in Eddy 
and Chaves counties. New Mexico:

I All of Section 35, Township 15 
I SouUi, Range 24 East. Lots 1 and 
!8, Section 6. Township 16 South, 
I Range 25 East. Lots 3, 4, 5, and 6, 
'Section 5, Township 16 South, 
Range 25 East. N:M P.M 
and that the undersigned have 
posted the above described prem
ises and hereby warn all persons 
not to hunt or shoot any wild fowl 
or animals or to fish within the 
above described premises and not 
to trespass without permission of 
the undersigned. Signed and dated 
November 2, 1953.

NOTICIA AL PUBLICO 
A TODOS LOS QUE LA P R | 
SENTE VIEREN:

Por la presente .se da noticia 
que los firmantes son los en po- 
.sesion y control propiedad que se 
describe en seguida situada en los 
rondados de Eddy y Chaves, Neuvo 

. Mexico.
I Toda la Secclon 35. Cabildo 15 al 
1 Sur, Hilera 24 Oriente, Bloque 1 y 
I y que los firmantes han coiocado 
estas noticias al publico para que 
todo el publico quede restringido 
de cuzar animates, aves ni pescados

». ,(

100 464 41 , ,/till
•i/J

lOO 454 41 ' ‘(It

200 1,245.42 rtm

20 124 54

50 311.35*ri
50 311.35 ‘

so 311.35

SO 311.35 '

140 •71.79

so 311.35
IT

120 621.02|

70 436.90*

50 311.3S|

50 31135

40 249 06

60 373.63

140 •7179

Kmites sin previo permiso de lot 
que este firman. Fechado hoy dia 
2 de Noviembre 1953.

E. P. MALONE *  SONS
89-3t-F-93
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Hope News
Andy and Newt Teel wrerr busi- 

neu viaiton in Artesu Friday.
Lyle Hunter and daughter were 

attending to business interests in 
, Artesia Friday. Mrs Sam Hunter 

was also visiting in Artesia on 
Frida).

Little Elnabeth Teel is quite a 
popular young tady Tiu se v^iting 
in the Teel home to see thenmle 
bdy were Grandmother Elna Teil 
who spent Tuesday night and 
Wednesday with the new grand
daughter and parents; an aunt, 
Mrs. Kay Hart, who sp«.*ii» Wedrei 
day and Thursday; another aunt. 
Mrs. Lincoln Cox who ••pi’n Friday 
afternoon and Saturday. Other 
VMitors were Mmes Inez Cro,.kett. 
Thelma Harwell, Mina Reeve*, 
Hazel Reeves, all aunts of the new 
baby. Mr. and Mrs. Bub James 
visited in the Teel home Thursday 
night Mrs. John Bush and Mrs. 
Denzil Bumam vuitecT there Fri
day afternoon

Woman's Societ) of Christian 
Service met with Mrs. Bob James 
Thursday, Nov. 5, for an all-day 
meeting A covered dish dinner 
was served at the noon hour to 
Rev O. E Hall. Rev. and Mrs. 
Richard Rounds. Mmes. Alvaree 
Teel. Inez Croefcett. Esther Cole, 
Helen Seeley, Glynn Bush, Tempie 
Cox and the hostess. Mrs Reha 
James After noon the meeting was 
called to order by president. Mrs. 
John Bush, and was led in prayer 
b) Mrs Esther Cole Mrs. Inez 
Crockett gave the devotional and 
Mmes Cox. Teel. Crockett. Bush. 
James and Round.s gave a part of 
the book study. Meeting was closed 
with prayer by Mrs. Round> The 
next meeting will be in the home 
of Mrs. Barbara Round.*. Nov. 10

Little Vaughn Arvel Teel spent 
several days visiting his grand 
parents. Ifr. and Mrs Andy Teel. 
Vaughn's mother, Mrs. .-Mvraee 
and little sister. Andare, came for 
him o» Thursday and spent a few 
days visiting in Hope and Artesia.

Mr and Mrs John Brown were 
callers in Hope one day last week

Mr and Mrs F M Martin re 
turned Sunday after having spent 
from Tuesday night until Sunday 
vuiting relatives in Snyder. Texas

Cause of Skin Kruptions 
Discussed By 
Local Doctor

In order to understand how Chi
ropractic IS effective in cases of 
skin eruption.*, we must under 
stand something of the fundamen 
tal principal of Chiropractic. The 
Chiropractor scientifically main
tains, and has proved through re
sults obtained, that every organ 
of the body is dependent fur its 
function upon the proper supply 
of vital energy through the nerv
ous system This u  not only true 
of the heart, kidneys, stomach etc 
but also the skin. The glands of the 
skin must receive their normal 
supply of nerve energy to function 
normallv

If you suffer from skin erup
tions of any sort, you owe it U> 
yourself to visit your Chiropractor 
and let him explain in detail the 
reason for your condition and what 
Chiropractic can do.

It is not true to say 'everything 
possible has been done' unless 
Chiropractic is included.

For further information regard
ing Chiropractic, con.sult Dr Kath
ryn Behnke. Palmer Graduate Chi
ropractor. 406 W Richardson, 
phone 861 —Adv

k S 'O  ■>---■/ -

Mrs. Irvin Miller was an Artesia 
visitor on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parks made 
a business trip to Colorado last 
week. .Mr and Mrs. Parks are now 
living on their ranch northwest of 
lliipe

The Hope Yellow jackets, both 
junior high and high school teams, 
played the junior and senior teams 
from St. Peter's oi Roswell in the 
Hope gym Friday night. The junior 
team lust their game by one puini 
after a 3 minute overtime Th* 
score was 28 to 38 at the close of 
regular time. In overtime St. 
Peter's acquired a free shot, mak
ing the final score 2il28 in favor' 
of St Peter's. The senior Yellow- 
jackets were the winners -,«tih a 
score nf 3.̂  to 28. Pill Crockett was 
high man with a total of 11 poTts. 
Bill Stephens next with 10, Glenn 
Smith with 8. Georgie Hidalgo with 
4 and Roy Trimble with 2 poinU. 
Gary Crockett was high point man 
on the junior team with 13 points, 
.Mobeley Cano next with 9. Edward 
HolLaman with 4 and Jackie Step 
hens with 2

Ruth Ann Cox >epnt the week
end at the Seeley ranch as Wilma's 
guest. Other guests at the Seetey 
ranch were .Mr. and Mrs Jay Tulk 
of Lovington

Mr and Mrs Bozo Green of Ar 
tesu were guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George O Teel Sun
day afternoon.

Lloyd Crockett of Las Ciuces 
underwent surgery in an El Paso 
hospital Monday and was reported 
to have withstood tbe operation 
fairly well.

Hope town board railed a special 
meeting .Monday night and dix- 
cusaed the water well and water 
system with Mr. Griffin. Mr 
Spragg and Mrs. Giddion. W'c hope 
that this IS near to the last meet- 
mg we will have to have before 
work starts by drilling the well.

Mrs .\da Belle Trimble and Mrs. 
Ethel Altman were business visit- 
u rr in Artesia Monday.

Mr and Mrs. C. Conner of La-

' I

UNKIE HANK S£Z
I'VE AlWAVB VvOndcOEO 
IF rr W A S N 'T  A  P R E TTY  
IN T tR tS T lN a  V IE W  

T^fROUGH T H ' B AR S A T TH ' 
Z O O - FROM  TH ' IN SlO E

'•—as M
Interested in a tractor that 

makes it possible tor you to do a 
CTeater percentage of your every
day (arm jobs in 3rd. 4th or even 
.TIh gear See the John Deere '60" 
and "70" li..clors at the .MILEY 
IMPLEMENT CO In addition, 
they completely meet the needs of 
farmers who want heavy duty 2-3-4 
plow power .\sk fur a demonstra
tion

M l  L E V  
I M P L € M € N T  CO.

AXT€9IA

Naturally! Because they 
have that "come-again” flavor 

guests really go for!

P.S.—Better buy plenty! 
Families favor ’em, too!
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f U P R I M I  B A K i R . S
BOWMAN BISCUIT COMPANY 

OP TEXAS

mesa. Texas, visited in the Jake 
Cox home Monday afternoon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Conner had been to the 
Cox ranch visiting with Lincoln 
Cox and Mr and Mrs. Joe Bing
ham for the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Shull and 
Mrs. .\ustin Reeves visited their 
new niece and granddaughter, 
Elnabeth Teel and fami^ on Sat
urday morning. The ^ u lls  gnd 
Mrs Reeves were en route to Ar- 
tesia and Roswell.

Mrs. Charles Kusulka of Artesia 
visited her sister, Mrs. Haskell 
Harris .Monday.

Jack Clem of Artesia was look
ing after business in Hope Tues
day.

Rex Seeley is spending several 
days on the Seeley and Green 
ranch near Magdalena.

Mr. and Mrs Luke Alexander

and boys have returned from Cali
fornia where they had made their 
home for a few months. The Alex
anders didn't like tbe city life and 
their health was worse there than 
it had been in dusty old New Mex
ico. The Alexanders expegf to set
tle somewhere in the Pecos Valley , 
wherever they can litid employ
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lea spent 
the week end in the mountains 
hunting, but were not fortunate 
enough to bag their deer.

Mrs. Edith Seeley made a trip 
to Carlsbad Saturday and again on 
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Seeley had 
car trouble and couldn't make it 
home until Monday morning.

Mr. add Mrs. Robert Parks were 
dinner guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs George O. Teel Sunday .

Mrs. Lincoln Cox and Shirley

viaited with Mrs. Norma Harwell 
in Artesia Sunday afternoon.

Buatar Crockett and Miu Lee 
Crockett are in El Paso with their 
brother, Lloyd for a few days until 
he is out of danger after under
going major surgery Monday. Bus 
ter and sons. Bill and Gary, and 
E L. Hart left early Sunday morn 
iiig for the Frank Crockett ranch 
in the San Andres mountains for .i 
hunting trip and returned home 
Sunday night with only a little 
lurk. Mr. and Mrs. Hart and chil
dren are spending several days 
visiting in the Crockett home.

.Mrs. Mattie Harris of Alabama 
visited her new grandson, Micha|I 
Harris, for the first time one day 
last week. Mrs. Harris is here 
visiting her children, Haskell of 
Hope. Charles of Roswell, and a 
daughter, Mrs. Vivian Hepler of

Pinon.
Mrs. F. M. Martin took Mrs. 

George O. Teef and little daughter, 
Elnabeth to Artesia Tuesday.

The Hope 4-H club held their 
meeting on Friday,-Nov. 6, and 
elected their new officers. Delores 
Holloman was elected president: 
Billy Madron, vice-president; Phyl 
lis Bush, secretary-treasurer; Alta 
Kuth Ydung, song leader; and 
Betty Madron, reporter. There are 
1.1 members of which two are new. 
All members turned in their rec
ord books for the past year. The 
members that had stock in the 4-H 
sale will receive their checks some 
lime this week, and the secretary 
will receive the minute book.

Read the Classifleds.

this emblem 
is nationally 

known fo r

TRIPLE PROTECTIOl
• • •  y o u r  S T A T E  F A R M  a y o n l  t o ,

DON CWYNNE AGENCY
114 South Rosdawn P|

Everybody's happy about the return of Safeway Dollar Days—and 
you can see why! Where else so many wonderful dollar values? 
Where else so many wonderful stock-up items? Just compare 
these prices, add up the savings you can make, then come and 
see us. Come often—and save!

Tall tins

Ginned Milk
('herub

...............9 for

Tomato Soup
Campbell’s

. . . . 1 0  forNo. l-Tins

Pumpkin
Libby’s

No. im  T ins____

Pineapple
La Lani, crushed or chunks 

___ 4  for

C orned Beef
I.ibhy's 
12 oz. (in

T una Fish
Siarkivt chunk 
S‘{ oz. tin

33*

35^

No. 2 Tins

M aple Syrup  F ab  Suds
Vermont Maid !^ lc ‘ Detergent ‘U l(‘

Fancy Peas
Sugarbelle, fresh garden 

No. .T03 Tins_____^  for

Baby Food I
Gerber’s fruits, vegetables I

A\'i oz. T in s___  1 2  for

24 oz. bfl. Large box

G erb er's  O atm eal L ifebuoy Soap
Baby Food |  Mild hand soap
8 oz. box 1 i  Regular bar ............. . 7

Have You Started 
Your Set Yet? 
5-I*iece Place
Setting Only

$1.59
With Each $5.(K) 

Purchase 
Available Now

Cooked Picnics P o rk  Sausage
Kalh, ready to eat lb. .\nnouP( or PeyUMih lb

fRESH FRYERS 
CHUCK ROAST

Dressed and Drawn

Sunnybank M argarine  97*^
Tasty cubeh 1 lb pkg
Ice C ream
I'arty Pride ' i  gal
A irw ay C offee QQc
Mild and mellow 1 lb pkg

E dw ards C offee
Alwayh fresh 1 lb tin
P ow dered  M ilk
Lac Mix . ' .......... - 1 lb pkg
Shortening
Royal Satin 3 lb Un

3 4 '
ic

Round S teak
l'. S. Gov't. Insp. Calf

Sirloin S teak
t '. S. (iov't. Insp. Calf

T-Bone S teak
l'. S. Gov'l. insp. Calf

Kight 
Reserved ‘ 
to Limit 

Quantities

U. S. Gov’t. Insp. Calf

lOc Rib Chops
lb. V. 8. Gov't. Insp. Calf

QQc B risket
lb. I'. S. Gov'l. Insp. Calf

G round Beef
lb. Just enough fat for flavor

R E M E M B E R !  
Every WEDNESDAY Is 

5% CASH DISCOUNT DAY 
SAVE CASH—NOT STAMPS!

Prices Effcctj 
Friday 

Saturday 
Mondi

Parade Suds
Newest Heavy Duty Detergent

Lge. Boxes 5

Canned Tomatoes
GaYdensidc

No. 303 tins 9 for.

Straw berries«

Scotch Treat, frozen

10'/̂  oz. tin 5
The Best 

* I*roducc 

in Town!

Cut Corn
BrI Air frozen 10 oz pkg

Fancy Central 
Am. Fruit, lb. 12i‘

G reen P eas
BrI Air frozen '  ..........  10 oz pkg

C auliflow er
Bel Air frozen .........  ^  oz pkg

JUICE ORANGES 
WINESAP APPLES

Peaches
Bel Air frozen

Texas Sweets_____5 Ib. bag

Extra fancy lb.

33'
17'

... 10 oz pkg

W alco B lackberries
For tasty pies .......... ........ No. 303

5s$l
5s$l
5s$l
5i,$l
. 2 6 '

Fancy Snoball Heads Ib. Idaho U. S. No. 1 Bakers

CAULIFLOWER IZ** POTATOES ‘V:’. 49«‘

F ru it C ocktail
Hostess Delight

B artle tt P ears
Harper House halvm

N

No. 303 Un

No. 303 tin

26'

26?

G rape Ju ice
ChuiTheo ...............................  24

T om ato  Ju ice
Libby’s ....... j .......................  No. 300 Un

G reen  A sp arag u s
Del Monte Mary Washington 300 tin

Lim a B eans
Libby's g reen ...............................  No. 303 tin

G redn B eans
Gardenside No. 303 Un

A m erican  Cheese
Breeze ...... . Vi

D ried P eaches
Glenview 12 i

Ireberg Heads

LETTUCE crisp iS .!© * *  ONIONS
SAFEWAY
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